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way the doctor couldn't help hnnsclf, 
and dressing lightly came down to theTUB

LISTOWEL STANDARD j
—le published—

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, 
in time for the early malls, at the office, ! 

MARTIN'S BLOCK, MAIN ST., LISTOWEL, 
-by-

A. St. George Hawkins. andard.PpM’
All Sorts.

“What station in this?" asked u lady 
passenger of an English tourist neat- by. 
Looking out of the window and reading a 
sign on the fence, he replied," Rough du 
Rats, 1 guess, mum."

Whilk at Alexandria Buy, President 
Arthur sent hi» sltoes down to bo blacked. 
One of the little darkies at the hotel put 
them on and said triumphantly," 1‘ve 
stood in the President’s shoes."’

F. J. Cheney <k Co., proprietors Halls 
Catarrh Cure, otter #KHJ reward for any 
ease of Catarrh that cant be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Sold by J. A. Hack
ing.
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fIf paid strictly lii^ad vjmcê.^.OO per annum!; ,

—.ADVERTISING RATES.
First Insertion, per line......................................8c. |
each subsequent Insertion................................8c.

Contract advertisements Inserted at the loi- j 
lowing rates:

f, NOVEMBER 10, 1882, X A. 8T. GEO. HAWKINS,
I Editor and Proimiiktoh..LISTOWEL, ONTARIO, FRIVOL. V.-NO. 43. 3

-1 year. 0 months. 8 months.

Eir IE IE IE BANK OF HAMILTON. WALL PAPER
Business enrds. not exceeding 8 lines, $1 per 

annum ; over 8 and under 12 lines, #5.
Xdvertisement» ol' fiirins for sale, cattle

îïn'Unonïh.'iind'iwcîîwrmonthîhîwttîiîr.^" S CAI'ITAI.Sl'BSrBlBED,81.1810,000.

An^s^ciaï not'lccf ihe object^ wiiVh ls to j ReSERYE FUND. - * $100,000.
promote the pecuniary benefit of any Indl- |

i in hectors.
Nonparei1-!“Bn°stHt™fhell|rnc1hb> Advert”*'-! JOHN s IT ART, K«W , I’liKSl ,,kt-

menta withoutspeclfleil directions will be In- , . s -ri it* Kit, l-:su., Vioe-Pkk siju-t. 
aerted till lorbid. Instructions lo change or • • <.VRNKY.Ksq..
discontinue an advertisement must be lert at I Hon. !>. ,M< \NEs, l.sq.. L. *’
the office by noon on Monday, ami the copy j). MooRE, Nsq., GhORGh ROALII, LsQ., 
for changes must be handed In not later than 
10 a.m. on Weduesdny.

A ImnddflE pannel for the wall is 

made of a strip ol black satin fifteen in
ches long ami seven inches wide. On 
this is embroidered in silk a bunch of 
pinks. The top ami bottom of this pan
el are finished with bands of scarlet 
plush about two inches wide. A brass 
wire is fastened to the top, and a silk 

.tig it by. t in the Lotto 
tiii£ silk balls of various shades of red. 
Tire panel should be lined with some 
material of sufficient body to keep it 
smooth. Another elegant panel is made 
of pale blue satin or plush, with a bird 
and its nest painted on it in xvater col-

from One Acre of Land

[Hiper says: A farmer living in 
?s a statement ol what he had 
-eah on an acre of land— al
ii, tve should think, to support 
e planted one-tuird of his acre 
he usually produced 30 bush- 
corn, this quantity was suffi; 

his family use, and for fatten- 
• three large hogs. From the 
Hid on which the corn stood he 
I or 3fMl pumpkins, and an am
ir of beans. From a bed of six 
ire he usually obtained 60bush- 
ns; these he sold for $1 a bus ors. 
amount purchased his flour lo: \ cano-sented chair is at best not very

. thus, from one third of an acre mCofortj»bie in cold weather, and may 
Mon bed he obtained his bread- be i,nproved by fastening a moveable 
•<! 200 or 300 pounds of pork, cushion to the bock, at Ivasst, if not to 
wnder of the ground was appro- the bottom also. This may be acccom- 
■o all kind* ol vegetables, for pished in various wavs. One easy way is 
ittier and winter use. He also to purchase a Turkish towel, fasten a 

garden, raspberries, currants, jayer of cotton to it, line it with Turkish 
s in great abund tnce, and also re,j caijCOj an(j catch it to the top of the 
e apple,.plum, pear, peac.i and chair with bows of ribbon, and at the

stout cord. The seat 
in the same way, and 

tail the towel will an
Patchwork or ore- 
in the place of the

diseas 
will tak

patient
e, even during the period of 

greatest fever. It keeps up the strength 
of the patient, acts well upon the stom
ach, and is in this way a blessed thing

e. Give all the milk theJACQUES CARTIER.
Said a railroad engineer to an Irish- 
n, whose cow had been killed : “But 

she didn’t get out of the Way when 1 rang 
the bell.” “Faith, then,” said Pat, “ye 
didn’t stliop when she rang her bell, 
nayther."

The daughter of n Texas cattle King 
has just returned from Paris, where, she 
says, she walked through the Tooraloor- 
als, ami visited a sholoo, where she saw 
the statutes of Physic and Catharine De 
Mediv-al.

BY IION. THOMAS D'ARCY M'UKK.

In the seaport of Saint Malo ’twasit smiling 
morn In May,

When tile Uummodoreyncq 
west ward sullvd away : 

lu the crowded old Cathedral 
; were on their knees 

For the safe return of kinsmen from the

AT COST ! in this sickness.ues Carl il l- to the

all the town it
Etiquette of Introduction.

that great caution 
ought to be exercised in introducing 
people to each other, but a 
exaggerated importance has been attach
ed to this point. As a rule, you are not 
likely to meet in any house where you 
yourself visit any person whom you would 
not be willing to know. It is a graceful 
courtesy, however, when a gentleman 
lias expressed a wish to be presented to 
a lady to tell her of it and ask her per
mission in advance. There is even 
something in the very fact that the man 
lias desired to know her which would in 
cline a woman favorably toward him.
A man is introduced to a lady, or two 
ladies or two gentlemen, the yoongeris Weare willing to take a certain amount 
presented to the elder or the least dis- of stock in newspaper accounts of West 
tinguitfied to the better known. It is ern cyclones, but when an Arkansas pa
st ways well to give two strangers a per tells «rout a zephyr carrying a bed 
slight hint on which a conversation can quilt Gl miles and then going back for 
be based. If you are introduced to Mr. the sheet, wo ain’t there.

nimi* thii ii* nit mnn, -rsnt lainlj „„,i „ ,.,ÜSH!s!v
once understand the value of your op- ,u;elsea , lvcolll slle‘sllya ehu

during the balance off lie lenson at cord to ha
discovered sens ; (»

j And every autumn blast that swept o'er pin- . 
nacle and pier 11

Filled manly heurts with sorrow, and gentle g 
! hearts with fear. ! -

It is often said

MICHENER’S. somewhat
A year passed o’ 

round the day 
When the Commodore Jncq 

westward sailed away ; 
But no tidings from the ubs, 

way they went,
Ami tearful were

o’er Saint Malo—again came p 
re Jacques Cartier to the , j[! 

sent had come the h
tearful were the vigils that many a 01 

maiden,spent ;
And many hearts were tilled with e'oomiind 

gentle hearts with fear,
When no tidings eame 

closing of the year.

ButUieei

Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 
:ry year with Hall's Catarrh Cure,that 

the doctors had given up and said could 
not be cured. 75 cents a Lottie. Sold 
by J. A. Hacking.

A fashion journal notes a dress of 
lemon colored tulle with moire bodice. 
We don’t know anything as to the lemon- 
colored tulle, but feel satisfied that more 
bodice would fill n long felt want in full 
dress costume.

Jt IN PROCTOR. Esq.

LISTOWEL AGENCY.JOB PRINTING.
We have a first-class Jobbing depnr

connection-WharfcUalc and tiordon presses,
and the latest designs in nrlnllng material- 
enabling us to execute all descriptions of |ob i 
printing on shortest notice, and In style see- :
""uur" terms "'for Job work, casual advertise- 13-
.■nents and*special notices arc rush, i ontract--------------
advertisements payable quarterly._________ j w gQQTT, Banker,

tment In
lMerest allowed on deposit.

I The balance of his large 
] be run off at cost, so

stock will positively11. H. O'REILLY.
from earlier at the TlAGENT. Pj

GREAT BARGAINS irtli Is as the Future, It hath Its hld- 

of .Saint Malo was rejoicing 

—while his towns-

hl
And the Captain 

hi his pride 
In the forests ofQHCRCH DIRECTORY.

Christ church (Anglican',—Main St.,

H k'nox Cii'uitci!.—Inkorman St., Rev. J. W. sitcclnl r. .entton given to collections 
Bell, M. A-, Pastor- Services at lift, in., and mo<l rntecharge. lnterestallowed

fl.30 p.m. Sabbath school at 2-30 p.m. « ongic- ,n deposit at the rate of

BSBBaa F,,. ■ » toe to Assss.
E*WWW4 - -sx - -f

prnver meeting Wednesday evening at ,..«1.
.msr EPISCOPAL Church.- Inker- , Mnil0V advanced In small or large amount , 
.Rev A. Cooper, Pastor. Survives III ,lf |t| 'u„es, on good endorsed notes 
rn. and 6.30 p. m. Sabbath school ,al security,

p. m. J. W •
imitive Methodist i iiurcii -W illiam Manager an

St., Rev. J. A. Trollope Pastor. Services a ____
10.30a. m., and «.30 p. m. Sabbath school at 
2.30 p.m. Prayer meeting Tuesday evening 1
ftCoNOREfiATIO AT. CntRCtlt.-Unglan St.,

EsvSSSkiESS.:i A. McDonald & co.,
p.m! MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. UM.

I (German Lutheran chvio it -service*

-----St.. Rev. G. M. Graff, Pastor. Service ------------
every other Sunday at :t |>. in. Sunday school , iA |-/.VGN DEPAR T MEXT
every Sunday at 2 p in. M<,n,v reed veil on deposit In large or

-unis ; Interest allowed at the rate of
jyjUNTHLY CATTI-.F. FA I If " 'iVE PER CENT. PeK AnNVM.

..... vpuy ; IfrniH
TEVtoTÎVM.^Frlday before the^ Gtielph lair. | "‘j|!kVkr'enck- Merchants Bank or Canada.

Bos wort h—Si i tii rd ay he* for, • < Vu < - i p 11 ' ‘ “ r Olllcc Hours from D u. ill., to 4 p. m. 
Drayton— Saturday before tiuHph. x MuDONALD & D. ROY.
MooHKKlKLn-Monday heiore (inelph. ,, Proprietors.
Nkw‘A M amBVuii- First, Tucsdii

.ISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

EST. .BLI8HED 1873 ,
l)oe> a General Banking Business.

the North 
mourned his lost.

He was rearing on Mount Royal the jtrvr-dr- 
Uh and cross ;

And when two months were over and added 
to the year.

MAY BE LOOKED FOR. bottom with some 
may be cushioned 
if the chair is 
for both ____

that when they tonne may bo used
.... ll,uy hav,‘ <lono, “*! Turkish towelling, but

' and cold? a i;°kIou; har(1'irui> bouud
Nor sea*of pearl ahaemleà, imiwra^nkc' mar ke- *
Wl.™ u,o jRnu fvom Tliulc tan the wunl T«ing one i« rnunll KoM. A ^slray em- novelly ti, some on!. It is a certainly

upon the lip, mal or two. especially when snow i. on a x.e,... delicate and nicely flavoured cake.

iï.riiM'wm, ..... ........................ I gna:™nV =h= bank Vendes „„U 'gnic, tf.cn °bt, Z wK. To "T YorkFAlmn incrvty Mr.Broivne
And piled fresh fuel on the hearth to make need looking to. Young trees,especially n stiff froth ami add • then sift in flour —tll,î ",une ol the city may recall t he name j„ advertising to suffering humant-

them "cllvr chrer. thoao sol lavt spring ovtl.is lull, si,out,1 I 0 *" !™en “ > ™J " thought ol „om= common Irtend »t the I ty,
ll“l»"m'li™«th,U,8C,l'IIIC"lra",-l,C",l<l "OW l,avo 1 ""’","l,oF «»rtl1 »« t-l.e Irnue, not n atiffn^,s- flavor wilh „lmo,„l extra,,t, for the^ ttrst cmveroation. whifhSiveen Sciontilic men can tell us will,in n lew
In vnriy Hprltig thefettvi'athi,, hold the water mere heap thrown up carelessly, hut amj ^efore pUltin g R int0 t|,c tin, hut- ti],v ilti0nle la n'tvii an Vllovt It von niillion years the age of,ho earth,ns-

tot; „ ......................... .. , amootl, nnd hr,,,.,n the form of* sharp tel. „ • lve|f Hn0 t,ro tin, JnU^huvoi,,nt^oJulTh-m a,tlrar 1 'wighed tlm .un, hut
*o ,Jn v,,l,""'v"s' broke" •• ,"lflc*1 1- or Id,eon mehe. „gh. 1 Ins Lnllom pllt „t iuten,d„ wu ^a,ici"tî “ire thî. lim!2h.' ' lh» i»»'t born yet who van tell why

And the rills and rivers sing with pride the "ill not only aid m keeping the ttee up- 0f almond, which voit have blanched t>y ,,,i l t() .vluttcvcr is most intvrvstinc ! a tailor will charge as much for a suit

tvokr In Parndl.r, it while ills light and newly fa........ and . ij Rah, fo, an hour "ho "raid have présente.! ■ ire- , churned into Initier I,y lulling into the
w IIhe necefsaiy logo through the or-  ̂“lowor■„ lawneyto you wnl.on, lo mg you know aml Writing rigoion.ly is now no

ehnrd and press the snow around each ,na*towwT it w„s the I relavrney ol Byron and SI,el- ; where. A lleoigin row give, uulk so rich
free with the font RahhitsWill work *’*>■; or here,1», without any suggestion that the provoss ol milking her turns

... oll|v Ion-king the Forming the Habit of Sound Sleep- that it was the Severn whom Koals loved. : ,|1L. n„id into huttir ns fas, 11- it falls
■e’hayc known them,"when ' ing- l^'^ighbmTtlre^.^ "'U° ! i,U° thc Pttil'

renc'l? 1 As .1 general rule wo lull asleep the It 1» rudeness, tylien some one asks to Bexi rim. Hair—bver.v . one admirer
v, • , i1' . '' ,-!•1X1,111 to I first half hour after retiring, more readi- be presented to you, not to use your i a we^ preserved bead ol hair—"'lien the
1 hese annual hare a gre,||r,|„„ any time therealler, „nd suit h.-vl ellort, to make the conversation snilp get, . n and fever,sh, and......Iran
' ont , an. xi seems to me xve should persistently and j iiieasmit. Merely to bow anti say good .becomes fade<l riml prematurely grey,try

mill nient a rlvvr, vvhiisi- mighty rur- ' hhS'h uiornreil at a slamditer house,’ re|i8i°usly (for is it not our duty lo take evening is not sutfiuient. The small 1 the “DmnxmN livra ItKitriMUtu, anil you
rMtf gave , . }■ . . j •■wxliv’mpitisn1' n care ol the boiliea given us by our Muk- coin of social intercourse is imperative- "dl be mote t • «un suttslied. It ileitis

,,S brhiv waVv’1- " ,,um,n‘“ and npplto. to to avoid falling into the habit of plan- ly called for. Especially when you are , the scalp and gives vigor and beamy to
n I n, n • il i « He i«>M thtin of i ho «i.orioii.« seem'presented "•"» ’• 1 *- . . n ■ ‘ ning out out-work, settling difficult ques- hostess and a guest 1ms been brought the hair—>0 ceiits. J. A. I tacking, agt.Best Singer Sewing Machine *£»....................................................... a,Vo„rria, me --i he, «■.

bU vuhiiif muuiiinu Hoeimlagu’> IV iglti, , , ... ; .m, | i mv subject whatever, alter going to bud. well employed to make the new-comer A married lady declines t<> Lll a
I Ami oftiio fortress uiltr that keeps of t’anadn 1 P ,, fl,:l.n<qp The habit onev tormed is very hard to leel xvulcome and at home. In nothing ! maiden sister auv of her troubles,saving:

,N TOR market. ; AnJ^7'«,v........ .. ........ J,carlter I ;::;""m,v is v vrv !|LÛ I overcome, and wo often flu,l that when is that good breeding, of which h ue ■•Where ignorance is 1,1,- h- tolly ,„ he

.......... falls lodge's in the top," of the tree, and ”” ivould «> >° -kri' >«' «"«Wo to i kin,line,- is tint very a,ml, more -urely vvrae." “Yes,'' rephvd the r. “„nd
, , ,,■ : :. oiinwnd 'It* so, as th'! i,>'nd still continues to tested than m the reception ot u guest, 1 ve come to the conclusion that when

accurnu < hranclies will be badly in- 1 u|>ob the subject upon which we i who perceives herself to have come at an j singleness is bliss ‘tis lolly lobe xvives."
j iurodshoultUlK-re come a strong wind, have bcenUnnking __ | inopportune time.

a Messaehu.se,Is Yankee has invented ! When snow thus gathers, it should by | m| y,eVove sleepi,)let'll he done hefo're I 
a voxv-tail holder. It is used for pre- all means be shaken out of the tree be- , . 1 ei - |
venting the tails from Becoming dirty in j fore it lias time to freeze.—l American 
the stable, is light, and is said to‘ be | Agriculturist for November.

; quite an uquisition.
; TnkWoonxvoitK ok Farm Implements__ !

«B

ig Fruit Trees. tir ts sma 
cushions.Also a large sto<-k of Sal in Mil led him home again, cheer an-I

both
WINDOW BLINDS

young one is much xvovse. 
mal or twat big reductions.

has only taken two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and has nearly recovered 
her he 1th, and authorizes us to use herSCOTT, 

d Preprint oi WILLOW* aud PALM BASKETS.
WALKING STICKS!

RUBBER BALLS, <tU.AN KING HOUSE

VEET ptttt: a

Large stock ot Iirugs.Patvnt Metllelnvs.Fimcy 
i loods, School Books and stationery always 

I on hand.

told tliemol Algomptln lirnvcs—the hun
ters of the wild,

til"how the Indian mother In the forest rocks 
lier child 

how, poor

S E W1N G MACH! N ES. !A liEsr!or eV,,e ,Tl,,Un8 u,vr

J. H. MICH EN ER, M. D.

Main Street, Listowel.
souls.they fancy In every living on the sno 

trunks, but tv 
(he snow was 
the eml of eve

to any part of

bow they bl'ough 
lor him to breathe upon,
I of the xvonders wrought 
the Gospel of M. John.

t lliulr sick and maimed

for them thro"IA. MORROW
1< SEl.i.lSu THEy in each

^ Ju\EY Tu LOAN.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF
Berlin-First Thursday In each month. 
Elmira-Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuv.nliiy In each month. 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday In each

Galt—Wednesday after the second Tuesday
LOWE>T RATES OF INF.ERF.ST.

Thu best privilege»given for paying offloans.
D1NGM.XX & DARLING. 

Scott's Bunking House, Idstowi .

from his jieAND ALSO ANOTHER MACHINE THAT 
IS AHEAD OF ALL MACH I NES.rpRAVELLERS" (il lDE.

(.HAND TRUNK RXILWAV 
(houthekn extension or w. n. .t n. h y i 

Trains leave Listowel station dally as under:
For Kincardine ami Intermediate points— 

Mixed, 8.10».m.; Express 12.37 p.m.; Express

For Palmerston— Express at lt..*iil a. in.; Ex
press 1.33 p.m. ; Mixed. 10.06 p.m

FARM ANT GARDEN
Wo read fret 

wl is,- hair has 
night through g vie for fear, Lui the xvhilu 
haired '«'an xvlio goes into a barber shop, 

in ball an bouv with hair

He would ndtlse the public to cull and ex-; 
amine It, or see It work, before purchasing 
clsewh

jiiontly of some person 
turned white in a singleMONEY TO LEM).

HI I ,i!Sf - CLASS COMPAMFS, 
on Farm a 

III*1 flUVls Hi (t

nveynne

ADAH HI NT. Commissioner.

Mrs. Langtry’s Beauty.

Mrs. Langtry has set tlm Now York re- ; 
porters wild with her surprising beauty. ;

The xvant ol success that many people 1 •nc of them- xviites: Her movements j 
experience xvitii house plants is chiefly were extremely graceful and dignified, ‘/“Necessity is the mother ol in vu 

Lemonade which is intended fora due to the improper xvuy in which they and she stood, with her hands clasped tion. Diseases o' the liver, kidneys
; person should be strained. This is ar(, supplied with water. Sometimes the I mid her head slightly bunt, among the and bowels brought foith that sovereign
ticuiarly necessary if there is any earth in the potsbeuoiim.s as dry as street ! eroxvd of strangers, the picture of repose, remedy Kidney M ort, which is nature s

trouble xvitii the • stomach, as the tough dUgt. At other times the soil is kept in I Hcr hoir is hroxvn, with a tinge of rich normal curative for all those dirveom-
The tender, luseioiis mutton of the En-j fibres of the lemon are hard to digest. J the condition of soit mud. In many auburn that looks like gold. Mrs Lang- plaints. In either liquid or dry form it

BUILDER &L CONTRACTOR i gUsli is *Iot attributable to their cooler To have hyacinthes, etc., bloom, at ! cases there is no opening in the bottom | try is unquestionably a very beaUtilul is a perfect remedy lor those terrible <li-
* ! climate alone, but to tlie turnip ; and, Christmas, plant now in rich, light soil, ol the pot or box through which the sup- I xvoman. Her beauty is ol the kind that eases that cause so many deaths.

xve may add, othgr succulent roots on and place m a dark, cool cellar until the j ertluous xvater can escape. As it cotise- j battles photography, and those who have A frog fell into a pail of milk in a Con 
xvliich sheep lire led and fattened for the pots are well tilled with roots: then qiience it remains and becomes stagnant j seen herpiqtures only have no conception ; npetieut town one ni-dit recently and 
butcher. j bring to a cool light room and give plein | and offensive to the smell. It is quite j the charm ol her lace, j115!'complex- , h| lh(, |limning was found sitting on a

Ashes should never be thrown upon ! tv ol water. likely that malaria lias resulted from the : » » !'!<« white and almost ti ana .at n . | n|| nf A |oi:a|
("untrnvts taken forait .-Fasses or buildings manure heaps, nor inixetl with any kind When about to buttonhole the bottom I decay ol vegetable matter in now-çr pots | 1 here is oneiuicr uim-k a mm, , tliat ,|ie sole explanation is Ural, in 
flu., and spretnvatlona prepared, and estl- of manure, as the caustic potash " liber- of a flannel shirt, whether for a child or kept in living rooms. A German paper and scarcely ui-titigllisnatne. t.nini limil trvi|||, to extricate llilmell'. he luul In 
mat,. 1'urtilshecl. I nteà the ammonia, which la very ditti- woman, double the flannel as II you were makes the following-sensible suggestion: soit,ms the vnnlaur nl the hue,hhtotlei- and contiim.nis strokes ,, I In -

cult to save.- to hem it, and haste II in place.TO. w'll | Watering plant, is oneol the most in,- wtee her .km ;, a, w , to a, snow , , elmrued the milk into butter.
Ann . „ .............................................. ! A B. Allot, writes to the Rural New ^e flrmncsà and hodyAo it, and it will 1^,1,,»»,,» euUuve dtaj. j «« "^“1 rne^mliel» out- ! ........ ... This ....... ... ...............

CCD lreel.tNo1,-|Nk!iri'n-rvIthV,,lL' new'°t"sra i 1 or*iL‘' * IIlt U‘ 1L I-ost ill pruning 1 L , . derated tn it. Plants ought not to he wet ! lined. The mouth ill repose has a pallie- that so often cripples lor life, arises
$00 Uni nra remitmt We will mriiM, raspberries to leave from s to I g canes Jo remove lime tom to ea .e a, nQe,( j, 11 will l.t- evident tin or serious expression, aud the lips is from poison circulating in the blond,and
, rtanïT r';v"""r M“"r, »"• ,lu,kl"K at each stool, instead of three ot four, as hot I a piece of alum as huge as a hulled ihevVenuir, wotlir if on taking , as el. ally cut as a statue'»: When she > olten from an excess of arid. I,,lla,n

".ÛÏÏV. ‘"itari'r oiten reeonnnended. When only taree walnut ,n the Ite tie full of waler lor; ‘fX ^he not o?umUe. to smiles perl., ct levth are revealed, and , nation is developed in   muscles,
you want a huslness ai which you can make or l^ul'were lull sex oral of the bushes half an hour, it xxill soften the lime ^ j Vmc -.i'ii is to ! the cheeks wrinkle up into two little , ligaih« , its and joints, by rolils, damp

7,; rt: hou mi 'Ar/Siiu'rzti z • » -«t.it», r*? z. ,n«. &=.,
the find the°l^me,loosenetl and settled to the ^ i

ground. bottom ol the ket x. water : if there is a dull sound, there is are shaded by long dark lanbes. 1 hey I rliemnatic poison from the system, notli-
1 There is no season so favorable as an- If you xvish to gix’e a delicate yet dis- stj|| moisture enough to sustain’the plant, art-1 xvoudvr■ fully cxi-r-'-iv. au-1 certain-j ing can surpass Burdock Blood Bitter-.
| Ilium for making general improvements , tinct‘onion flavor to the dressing of a 1>ll]Ilts nn,st nol i,e xvet more than once I l.v effective, for she did remarkable work 7 ^ Guvxny - \ boy uotlii> grind •

in the flower garden. Dig up and put in 1 fowl, boil the onion till tender, chang- 0|. twicc ft dav. tin the other hand, the i yster-Iay. Mrs. Langtry raised them 1 f'j btlt^was afmid to

i 2WttMmïs.xirs ! sanssssk ! se-UMtiîg- SssE-titorsüfl:
. all stones ati'l biuslt, and coyer the bqds ; cd. , . ! through the hole in the bottom ot the ' , «the old niece His (irandmother |,..iniiiv'

BURT'S STOR F FF d you ZZn '."«F’SzSS “jFztZ I ''«rh» 'tt ZZLt ' 2 , Making a Panaenger dit ^S7toôÏÏramUnenuïr™i!hw!lMAIN HTKKKT, t.tsTOWK,.. ’ \ “Tn Mmslm.l county ,„w„. there m, f fm,** j orAj^ ĥh,rr,T Z. “ tln-'n'ld

8A X E .XI ON h! . ! are in a vigorous vendit,on and'heovily T'^Tn iJtot dîed^ i Zloul'l be vmth getshot when . he sun shines on it, ?ml pleaded guilty more Charge, togo M yet!'
i at at the Home time get their clothe* made in loaded with huit. The bushes arc about 0!‘?te: . l,V‘ -, ’ , , ' ami then if cold xvater is poured on it it ; ‘ ’ . ,, 1M .

four feet high, on rich,'.high prairie haul. »'.l‘ed just the same as tl.vot, areto make wi|| cool otf very rapidly. The best I fra^tioTfmsix^tontlH^ a oo„,“nb?o „ U*7>"7 ln"1 -“77'1'' 'n’:r'
.just the soil for corn. They were origh,: P»-? at once. ! time for watering Mowers in -summer is , ' "" ‘'liayg™°o^dviiveH.h" there 1"''•<.fnr ..‘'T ,l,,,l,?r,l°
ally, when put ran. but "a few inches Del,eious sauce for meat.» rn.il.» ; ,he evening, and in wioter, noon is be.l. ”’1 J" ''11LtL, .edradmr ,lease,i rr" " T T' !

' high. A good crop ha, been gathered this way'-slice a large onion, and fry : Well water should never he used, l>,U : »*/« * weariness to von: ,1 ont. go
Iron, them nearly every year since they ", butter til it M brown, and then cover either rain water or I,rook ‘“7'7 months he w-'ra ot I tndculf
were large enough lo hear. onion with rich brown gravy, winch ; ebon?», ^"‘i up1,,,ll° lu u'UTs.V1 1 10 r1""';

is left from tlie roast beef, add mustard, ___________ __________ !*• '*. As tin, ii'im xxas aooin iea<i) go, mg healthy action to the liver,heart and
strawberry plants do better on land salt all,i nenner. and if vou choose a „r , the constable uioYed across the aisle to kidnevs, purify tlioblood.nnkingtbe

that has been previously cultivated. h \ t^e^ooLnü of W.)rcestèi'sliiie sauce ; Warm Milk a Health Restorer. ta|k politics xvitii a friend, and pretty skin clear and healthy, and imp-irting

time8»! setting “out 'but es's'ooi? "as the kt this boil up, and if too. thick, thin it Considerable has been lately said in for ttokêts I vi80r »n‘l*•«««•'—j-’:*
, , 1 b k ! with a little slot k or gravy, or even a „iedical journals concerning the value ol x> »e» “il cumiuctoi came in lor tiekets ceilts. .1. A. Hacking, agt. for Listoxvel.

plants are well rooted in the 1*11, if frost , „ y bot wate,. with butter. Pour this , ™ar„Tlllkn?a ramedial agentî '?ertah ! he hfhl i"1,1.10, ",e, •’n""M'r:. tl,e lut" . ' ....... ,
sets in apply a good mulch. In the , »lirom/Ii i liv,- sieve Ilf Tar,n mllK,r, ,.,ln.t'1v11 7e„. ,t'ei / 1 ter shook Ins head and replied : A gentleman oi XVallaecburg on emii'-t
spring mix equal parts ol superphosphate , larger uuantitv ram be pretjared , l"'‘afes' . !e <-*n.he« «< II ert, icier- .[ ,loll , |iav |avc. thoughts intent, to view the lier.v t isit™
and muriate of potash, and nppiy at the 1 .. ,, : mentioned ’ere !'MIK t(!an. "lt''I',,-ting at ttcle on this sul>- .yha. ,ou don't, eh ? 'Veil, now, you j his optic organs I,cut : ami gazing out
rate of 300 pounds to the acre. If the 1'“ 0”CV “ . ? ? „ jeet which lately appeared m the Umdon the window, dressed in short rol„ . of
runners are kept down during the sea- An elegant lambrequin vas recently Milk Journal, states, on the authority lT won t pay.' ! white, he ,t.ired
son the second year will produce a large exhibited in an art store. t attractoi a al Dr. Benjamin Uarke, that in the Lost rpi,,,,, ynu'll git. When we slow up at 1 at the messenger ol light. Soon Ins telc-
erop. " j good deal of attention, al hough ,ts ot- l„die-warm nnlk ,s used to a great ex , xt cl.os,ilia. you jump nil: If 1 phone-like err tube strained to catch

l'oils should not he nerniitted to stand namentatto" was so sun,,le. he lam- tent ns a spec,he lor; dairrhu-a. A pint ,, d you on the trail, alter we pass there the faintest sound of the melody of nap
on an ank cerne, , ? or - v 1 1"'eS"ln 'r"a.of dark ««sanom plush (ve'- eve.y four hours wtll check the too,l > „ b„unra tbat y0ulw„n't lor. i urelaHing Iron, the comet to the ground.
Zor hetatto ». Uiesein’e liable’to v"‘ ” velveteen eoul,I be use,l wttl, goo,I „„le„t d.avrlne.,, stomach-ache incipient ■ .'switched on 'to the music ol asw*eet and
InTuriouslv'aBVwtthel«t Jki l“ 1 I hen there were rows ol cres- cholera, and dysentery, the m, lk should | *= , t minutes the train began to deep drawn sigh : and a natural gravita-
less’the vnrd where*the col’t! t uti in the ’ °l 11,1,1 brass, put on m diagonal never he broiled, but only be heated | , »eU-lhe prisoner walked to the door tion drew the "comet ease, s eye. b out

has a a n y n line Irv graveI v lin” T* "T abOUl tl,ree suffi=....tly tn be agteeab y warm, not j ic.<ed a soft spot and dropped off. the starry heaven ahive him to « win-
Should be w’,11 Uttered’ sï as o aPert: U„ the edge was a row of s,Ik too hot to drink. M,Ik which has been w|)<& tbe train hJ madc ,.,,,,,‘her miie ,low-sill close by. The sight that met

keen thei, feet dry Mud or so”? wet- t.oeel». end each of there tied «..h boded is u„«t tor use. Thts «n iter gtves Lh eonduetol. held out his hand lo the his vision was very rich ind...... 1, and the
■ish ground is apt to make ?em?er’hraf- | » “Ik cold to one ol the crescents and several instance, in arresting the disease, Mnstahle and received two tickets. ' little scream that fo,lowed urged him

10 ,hG VelVC‘ “,e “^^^iteerè, failed i JWb° " ^ ^ S£œï !U,b-Ï.SM!5
Une reason why the horses m one dl.-| «eferring to a vaccination inquiry in curing in six or twelve hours, and I 7- tl,e prisoner over there' "tdowm char,nmg robes o, nut,t.. h,
triel gioxv up supenot to those in nn- p,.0Secuted nt Norwich. England, Dr. have tried it, I should think fifty times. i\Vhnt nrisoner ?' out of t
because it°has adry lCton!'ol'siliceous All,‘?t!' °fCheltenba,m’ 'vlit.es lbat in hi" ! j h»ve also given it to a dying man who j . w'h’ fhat ,ej_- ,roil Commercial Advertiser.
because it has a dry limestone or siliceous yoUth he was mstructed to dm the point had been sub,eet to dysentery eight Then there was raving and gnashing of v , ,,

of the lancet into tlie fresh lymph and months, latterly accompanied by one . , |im.rvin,, „„ and down but it i A Vexed < lcr#rynun,
The storing away offender bulbs for insert it tenderly, without drawing continued diarrhoea, and it acted on him ’ s * °

winter is a simple operation, and yet the blood, under the skin of thc forearm, like a charm. In two days his diarrho*» , «swrv • H.iid thn conductor ns he nas- 
j complaint is frequently heard, “My H,„l protect the wound with a slight was gone ; and noxv nothing that °iay ' ™eti ai0»'u «but xvhen a nassencer suvs he

bulbs have all rotted.” Da'.l ae cannas, compress. “Ido not think a case failed," hereafter occur will shake his faith in wonl „av hi> fare on in y train I give
j colocasias. gladiolas, etc., must be cut he says. But noxv some vaccinators use hot milk. A xvriter ha» also communicat- j,,,,, the
; down very nearly to the ground after |val instruments of torture. Ivory points e(j to the Medical Times and Gazelle ai - .
the frost lias killed the foliage, and then are driven into the flesh, and xvounds statement of the value of milk in twenty- Lje ej 01.(|e-d___ Detroit
thoroughly dried, dust here, by the ensue xvhicli become erysipelatous, and six cases ot typhoid fever, in every one

, xvay, is xvhere most people fail : they in the delicate constitutions of <jf which its great x'alue xvas apparent,
i think their bulbs and tubers are suffici- weakly children fatal. The old maxim It checks diarrhcea aivl nourishes and

FOXTIIH I XÏ^R^TR IVQ 1 ently dry for storing, xvhen they are not: of former days was, “Never draw blood.' cools the body. 'People suffering from
r Va.! llllLiLi UliomxiCDJ. hence rot ensues. Spread in the sun To make a success of frying oysters, diseases need food quite as much ns A doctor xvent to this window at mid- “I tells yer,Sam,d;it dav - a heiipn

THF I ARRFST IN PANADA j during the day and house them at night. tiie cook outfit not to be hurried : in , those in health, and much more so in night on hearing his bell ring,and asked, sayiii.ahout.ienrlybirdovtchesde 
If one has a greenhouse it is nn excel- , t the cook who wishes or xvho hopes certain cases where there is a rapid waste "Mho’s there? “Mr. L'arr, was the Dis morning J got up .|«-*ss about «

A-H, .»»„i lent Plan to Place them cIose to the ho<- to excel! must cultivate a calm, almost of tlie system. Frequently all ordinary answer. “Taint my fault," screamed get me a tonic at de saloon, and '1
M Branch, imcc. Montreal, P.M. A."t- Haul, air flue, llnder tbe stllging. wben the eX- Lnc,al mind The oyiters shoihl Ira a, (o«J, in certain cases, is rejected I,y the the doctor ; “take thc next one." lhe object I sat eyes on, when I (Ml,
XVRSFHIFK KONTHIL1 ONTARIO cee. of moisture will «pee, lily pass oil'. [argc as you can conviently procure, stomach,and even loathed by the patient: man out side was a good deal puzzled, m de street, was a port,,,am.,.
-M K. KKlh.»— H.. itlll.l., l A It it. . P]ace tlgr,deas m a tight box and nail | ev„n ifthey remind you ori'hackery'a re- but nature, ever beneficent, ha. furnish- , hut according to orders, went to the j new disease am tint nr. 

start in addition to our already slats over them to keep out the mice, I ,uarjt after eating some in Boston—he ed food that in all disease is benefical— ! next doctor's office and rang. Again mania, you t
for the latter appear more fond of these fe|t he said as if he had swallowed a some directly curative. Such food is | came the question from an uppei win- I puss xvid $10 in

100 Additional Ganvassprs j bulbs than of almost anything else. baby. Drain them from the liquor, and , milk." The xvriter in thc journal last doxv “Who's there? ' “'Mr. Carr, "
IUU miUlLIUIIdl VdllVdbbUI b, Tuberoses arc the most trying bulbs to |ay them on a nankin to dry. Beat the 1 quoted, Dr. Alexander Yale, after giving W ell I m sorry, wait for the next one; de newspaper oil

and want men *lio can give fulltime to the . manage ini the entire list. Some seasons v0lks only of the requisit number of particular observations upon the point and doxvn went the windoxy. So he wait but I *e notgume ter;n 
1 TN A rnmr»r\TT/MP( business, sternly employment and good sala- it seems almost impossible to get rid of and * add to them n little melted above mentioned, its action in checking ed and waited ; but no doctor came and hen all my fnein - w. II sav d.at I ntARMSTRONGS »e.»pl«. moi.,”». «v«,rt,h. Ore», yoncl»m«l,o,.| dbwrha», IttnouUin, pm„»«iv..„,.l lr,.l»I.Mrtill l.v Ou th- Um-.l .tatl.v,.h»,t,,h,l.,olU..v.Lrw.

you are willing to work your success Is nl most fire-heat, lhe stern and leaves of this little solid oil season with a small pinch its action in sooth: n r th ! body, says:— doctor s,xvith the Rime icsult. .Mr. .an, rioti'st
I certAlnnivTtoe RTONFAewFLLiNG:l&Nred pl»nt mustnot be cut down too low, or of cayenne pepper, and salt to your j “We believe that mi nourishes in fever, said he. as he was asked the usual ques- git mvs

Apply to 8^)j;£!*WKLMNGT0N0nt decay consequent on the drying of the ^te] Dip the^ystors in this, then in promotes sleep, v .ids off delirium, turn. “It none of my businessd you « I, d. fok» talk about my iv»nes,v
| foliage will extend down into the heart of ti,e finest of cracker crumbs, and then soothes thc mtesdnes, and. in fine, is I hope you II miss cm right along to pay a boastful mgizah. B.dl.-rd.
, the bulb. They must be preserved ;n the batter again- if enough of the ! the sme qua non in typhoid fever.” you for playing this trick on a doctor. Iemotives' misunderstood by dis 
! warm and dry all winter, as even a slight crumbs have not adhered to the oyster We have letely tested the value of-LThen the man pondered, and at the next : tm public. 1 II vpi.u 
moisture in the air will start vegetation, din it in them again : then fry in very milk in scarlet fever, and learn doctor’s, when asked, "xvhos there ?; dat money m riotous u

“Better late than never” does not an hot fat : have enough fat in the pan to that it is now recommended answered : “Mv name is Larr. and if ; I km. Sam, ter help y< r■■•uten y-r^'iilcm-
-r , l ply with eminent success to the man who cover the oysters, then there will be no by the medical faculty in all ca»es of yon am ta-—fool come down , ^r;u^lPiy^s^^,,^’ f ,
Terms to suit buyers. 0E0RGp DRArER wants to catch a train. need to turn them. this often very distressing children s'and attend to me. When put in that the direction ol a barre, non., alooit.

F T TEA E TEA _A_ Ïiropvrty ; also nu
ll percent.. The borrower can 
t.i paying off principal at any 
imclngilone, iMSuer of Marriage

and Town i and vemus out 
and whiskers black as thc, raven’s tying, 
never gets a line in the p ipur.

Watering House Plants.;l
T am giving great bargains In Tea, \' 

sale or Retail. A (rial solicite,I.
A. MORROW. 

Main Street

Household Hints.OKOIKilAN HAY AND LA K K KIlIK DIVISION.
Trains lenvy Listowel station dally iin under: 

OOlXfj SOUTH.
Express, 3.00 a in.; Express, 2.30 p.

.I.-S.1) p. m.
out no Non rn

Mixed. ».30 a.in.; Express, ll.»)p 
7.30 p.m.

Crude 1‘vtroleuui, xvliich is very cheap, is ' 
much better than unv paint for the wood- |

farm implements. It tijck 
j should he added so long as any is absorb- I par

Tvvtotdale I*. <l
Rvsitb-nci’. eon. 12", Wallace work of almost allm ; Mixed, i__

■yy E. BINNING,
Express,

■>.\KY TO DAN- M
T It. IIAMH.TnN, M. D..C. M.. Gratin

t) . ateof McGill UHlversIty. Montreal, and 
member of tbe College of I’bysicluns ami 
gems. ATWOOI), Ont. LISTOWEL.AT 6 to 7 PER CENT.

KAURIS 
Solicitors In the High Court- 
r Scott’# Banking House, Llsto-

.1. !.. 1>ARL1N(..

■ ilNOMAN A DARLING 
JL/ters.

WL: B. I»I NOMAN.,
es, ove IV rsons wan 'ng money on Mortgage van 

llave the sun- at ($1 per cent-, Interest to be 
paid at l been t of each year, 
privileges i paying a part or the whole loan 
on a mont V» not Ice.

with the best 1 SHOV- Part of Milne's Factory.
EN NELL A GEARING, ATTORNEYS
AT-LAW, Solicitors In I lie High ( 'ourt. 
cltors for Bank of Hamilton. Offices — 

over Roy A McDonald'* More, Main sited 
Listowel.

F.1
Apply to

\\T FERGUSON. H.A., AT
V V # TORN K, Y at Law, Solicitor in Clninvcry 

Conveyancer, Ac. (>ttice- ("umpbeli'a Block 
Vain street Listowel. t-ir Money 
fann security nt low ratés.

R. MARTIN.to lend on
RKADI HEAD !

11. MICHENE1Î. M. i>., I’riY- E1 GABEI,.J Listowel
ft • SIGIAN fin-geon iyid Accoucheur Office 
at ills drug store, next door to Thomson Bros., LATE CUTTER Fuit Mit. JOHN RKiGS.

JXE TO LUAN.
GRADUATE Ol M'TXH. A. M. SLOAN,

-L/Trlnlty University■. IJcentate of Royal 
College I'liyslclnns, Edinburgh, office, over 
J. I*. Newman's shoe store, third door west of 
Post office. Night calls—ut Grand Ventral Ho-

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
AT 6 PER CENT.RT

OVER J. C.
anW>1- IiiiVVK, SVKGE, IN

Farm & Town Property.Dental Surgeons, office—Over Hr. Mlchen- 
er's store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth ex
tracted without piiln by the use of littr

T1IL KKST oi

FIRST-CLASS STYLE,/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. MAIN ST..
\J Listowel The undersigned having 
leased this Hole! for a term of years, Invites 
the patronage of the publie. The bar will he 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers' 
tiadv. Good stabling and driving sheds, mid 
nn attentive hostler can always l»u relied 
upon. Charges very modi

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and guaranteed^ t<>^ lit, are Invited to
Special attention glvf,n to cutting 

IXI> UL-AKANTKK COMl'AXIES BEPKE- «Jand'low'^,lce. „
SENTED. loan,I to he second to none-

will

IIf. E. GABEL.J.XsV STEWART

office. Main St.Telegraph 
Listowel.

S. 3VC. S1VTTTTT.

•dice—Montreal jyOTHING LIKE LEATHER

xvlien well put together, by
i MER1CAN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,
A Listowel, J W. KREUGER, Proprietor 
Under i lie new management this bouse will be 
kept in Am-claes style throughout. Excellent 
accommodatimi for guests. Barsuprlicl will* tlie 
beet liquors aud rigors. Good stiililiug 
Prime lager a specialty.

" J- P. NEWMAN.
Great chance to make money.
Those who always take ad van l age 

the good chances for making
"LAX,'ll ANGE HOTEL, ""INGHAM, ........ wïïuiS:;

ONT. Improve such chances remain In poverty-
r„ vs. SCHMIDT. PROPRIETOR. "VXXMSÏ'.nTcîr" oS'

First-class accommodation for the travelling Xnv one can do the work properly from the 
public. Bar supplied with choice liquors and ,ivsl Kl„rt The business will pay more than
.I...., Ch.rge. moderate.----------------------*_ NnTn", wfeS- f"rl "r ->"* "»»,« arrlvH.nm, moroeo»,.

akc money rapidly. Xou can devote “ig. 
aaoiraiik1 tSSST "fLh ISStmaSTtiTS

HOLD To he convinced of that, call mid see J. P 
Newman's

I of with uwu-stnicksileiiro

SPLE1TDID STOCK!

BOOTS & SHOES.

T\ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUG- , to m 
YJ* tloneer for the County 
of all kinds conducted on re I ATES f STY LES and LOWEST PRIc 'ES. winte.

| soil iters left at tlie sta? 
live prompt attention- He would direct special attention to Ills

OUBTOM .wob.k:. 

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.

mliOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
X for County of Perth, also the Townships 

«ifGrey and Howlek. In thc County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standar» office, promptly a« 

ded to. Money to loan

N NEW PREMISES !1 ........... .......ig robes of night, should
he seized xvitii the hysterics, and drop 

' out of the windoxv in her frigid.— De-Having Just received sets of latest styles of 
AmcricanLasts, he can guarantee a new Boot 

, as easy as an old shoe, and fit like
rpiIOMAS. KVLLARTON, NERWY Has pleasure in announcing that he ha» fitter , stovk,llg.
JL Out., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Com- ul’-11

5SrroJ!ÿ5i.rt5r$^,BaJto : First-ciaas Butcher Stall
terms. Money to lend.

WM. McKEEVER,
! Even the patience of Job/would honoino 
! exhausted were he-a prune he. and en- 

(Jcavo.ing to interest his audience xvhilu 
they were keeping up an incessant" 
coughing, making it impossible luv him 

bu heard. Yet, how wry easy call all 
this he avoided by .-imply u- ng Dr.

; Kings New Discovery for (.'nnsiiiiiptiiui. 
Coughs and Colds. Trial Bottles given 
away at Dr. Michener’s Drug Store.

RKPARING Prompt'y attended to. Liber

al discount for Cash.
J. P. NEWMAN.In his new Brick Block on west side of Wi 

/BOUNTY OK PERTH.__THE WAR- ' street, opposite the old stand, where the

; Choicest Meats of the- Season salesmen wanted.
he In attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. cnJ* l,v 
The Treasurer wtll be In attendance at his rates, 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of each week, during 
same hours. !

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.

op. The only thing that sur- 
xvas to see how, willingly ho i to 

Free Press.
had at all times, and at moderate worK at once on Sales fur h all of

Take the Next. 1
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

I- ‘lust 
(ils outon 

••What

cussed fool, am a money 
i l>it." “Dat's (Hi Ler 

uss darn a dollar rexvnrd offered lor
office.” “I know hit,Sam, 

o ter take hit dar, liekn-e 
turned

gall m Austin, tat I wanted ter 
, and have 

hones it—dat I was 
en hub my 

lien'll Aus- 
uider de las dollar nl" 
Mis liLin.' “Pli lo all

o slow

to Hot Is and Boarding House».

ild.g R. HUFFMAN,

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
visit Listov.el quarterly in August, No

vember, February and May, for thc purpose rr- 
oftunlngand repairing Pianos and organs. rl’ 
Satisfaction given Prices low. Commun!- 
cations addressed to Wlngham P. O. will re
ceive due attention.

Wl.l not be Vndei
WM. McKEEVER.

Listowel, Ie *1
We can . 

1 large force,
atHE PEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES:
pu
do

J AS.

next t McDonald's Bank, Main St.

SPE 'IAL VALUE IN TEAS,
Large stock of

jyj" A R B L E WORKS!
mggan m .vusuii, i v 
i-ll putted.in du pu pois,

MITCHELL & KEMP.
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monninents, English & Amcrl- ( ROCKl 'tY, CUTLERY A GLASSW ARE TTOVSES AND BUILDING LOTS
Grave Stones. , win b- sold very cheap rorone moulli. rpfra-C3 oat,e !

Tabletop, #snt«l£ke»1nrea„t»,,.,nao.1 rlour_ Cor„m„,; Buckwheat •FO:B' ^

eSèt^UrtàweT116 Commerclal llotel' Main j f Farmed . mngyorn^utrèV^ Eggs, AXP WELLINGTON STREET8

STW TCUELL. R. T. KXMV. aSoî-êdlc‘•SSiSK'fSSede1- mRrket Plee

k j

f
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»l forbid the banns.” For a moment the 
clergyman stopped apparently surprised 
while the congregation exhibited keen 
interest in the circumstance. Then the 
reading went on, and at the close the 
young woman again stated that she for
bade the banns. Such a thing had not oc
curred in the church in the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant. The forbidden mar 
riage has not yet taken place.

The results of the municipal elections 
in England and Wales show u general 
Conservative gain.

Anothony Trollope’s illness it is fear
ed will prove fatal. Even should lie 
recover, it is expected that the novelist s 
mind will he permanently affected

eport is in circulation ntCuiro tot he 
effect that the forces of the false prophet 
of the Soudan have made live unsuccess
ful assaults on the town ot Obetd, being 
repulsed "on each occasion with great

EXCITING VOTING CONTEST. 

Watches and Real Estate Put Up.

The Ladies’ Aid Society in connection 
with the Lucan Episcopal Church, having 
made an autograph quilt, a meeting was 
recently held in the town hall to dispose 
of it. Two of the churchwardens, Mr. 
John Fox and Mr. Win. Stanley, 
posed that two young 1 ulies bo nom 
ed as candidates for the quilt. Accord
ingly Miss Alice Porte nvd Miss Louise 
Uoodaevo were tie- nominees respective
ly of Mi . W.
The voting went on 
10:110 s4tl or 
ed, win n the poll was wve,hired closed, 

tjiMuhtiTc declined tjueen of

SHOCKING DEPRAVITY.

A Mother's Corpse Left for Two 
Days While The Sons are Revell
ing.

ed. Botany is situated on the shores of 
the mighty Pacific, and commands as 
fine a view" as anyone would wish to be 
hold. It is in fact the paradise of New 
South Wales ; and anyone visiting Aus
tralia and missing a glimpse of Botany 
Bay would indeed fifrel a blank during 
the balance of their natural life. Winter 
and summer it is alike, never changes, 
but keeps the same, and attiaets visitors 
by tens of thousands, who resort thither 
to recuperate their health and spirits. 
There are, of course, several other places 
about Sydney used us resorts by pie 
parties. When it is borne in min-1 
the climate in this pa . of the colony is 
nearly alike during the winter and sum 
mer, the render will at once sue that 
there is no such thing as going pick nick
ing in the cold and dreary months of 
winter. Many readers of the Stanhauu 
have,no doubt, read of Parramatta River, 
which runs from Sydney to the town of 
Parramatta, a matter of an hour's^ sail ; 
and along the banks may be seen large 
orange, lemon, fig,. ami other 
these fruits being very 
grown hero, and cons* 
very ch°ap. A word or 
famous botanical gardens

present letter. These gai 
situated on the outskirts »f Sydney, 
along the banks of what is called Wool- 
loomooloo Bay. They are, without ex
ception, the finest laid out grounds that 
it has e ver been my lot to visit,eclipsing 
even Woo Jward's in San Francisco. Al-

Naturally enough, being dollars and 
cents individuals, £ s. d. sounded harsh, 
and it took considerable time to reckon 
up twopence half-penny, two-and-six, 
half-crowns, crowns, pounds, etc.; but 
now it seems as natural as the “almighty 
dollar.” We found the climate oppres
sively hot, but having a good supply of 
light clothing and ocean hats (straw 
ones) we managed to keep ourselves 
cool, with the addition of a few lemon 
ades, and other cooling beverages. Ice 
drinks are out of the question here, as 
the thermometer never reaches freezing 
point, at least in Sydney. I he nights 
are cool, hbwever, and when there is a 
stiff sea breeze on the climate is not so 
had to endure alter all. After refresh
ments and a thorough good night s rest, 
my friend Kay and myself took a prom 
eitade to see the sights in the capital of

"thanksgiving Day on Thursday. This 
will give the poor, hard worked school 
teacher a holiday.

Our Constabld is getting a new pair of 
hand cuffs. Look out for him !

“Marmion” has reached our classic 
village, but we hope no one will put any 
letters in the paper about it.—Com.

Cc

ills London, Nov.fi__A case of shocking
depravity is reported from Ixmdon town
ship. Un Wednesday last an old woman 
named Mrs. London, residing oh the 3rd 
con. , died from old nge and general de
bility. Her two sons, named John and 
James, who were informed of the death 
of their maternal relative, borrowed 
some money from Mrs. Scatcherd and 
her hired man for the purpose of purchas
ing a coffin for the enclosure of the re
mains. They set out for Ixmdon with 
about $10 in their possession, hut on 
their way called into two or three taverns 
where they squandered all they possess
ed for drink and did not return, l ie 
neighbours kindly sal up with the body, 
which was placed on the lounge without 
a shred of covering, all Wednesday 
night. Thursday came and passed, hut 
no news of the men was received.

LISTOWEL STANDARD-
GREY.

Council.—Council met at Dame’s Hotel, 
rsuant to 

present; 
of last

FBI DAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1882.
Cran brook, November 3rd, pu 
adjournment ; members all 
Reeve in the chair ; 
meeting read and approved. Moved by 
John II islop, seconded by Walter Oliver, 
that Arch. Duncanson he paid $4.50 for 
digging nine rods of ditch on road at lots 
12 and 13,con. 17—carried. Christopher 
Ravnard presented a hill ot $2, damages 
to his buggy, caused by the horse break
ing through the bridge at lots 2;i and 2fi, 
con. N, Moved by Win. Milne, seconded 
by E. Bryans,that the hill he paid—cum 
oil. Richard Sparling applied for gravel
ling on slue road between lots 2a and —• >, 
ron. 14. Moved by W. Milne, seconded 
I,y E. Bryans, that the sum of $50 he 
granted—carried. In the matter of Gov,- 
eminent drain con. 16,aR the rate pay 
interested were present at the meeting, 
a vote was taken as to whether the Coun
cil should go on and cut two side drains 
one on lot 23. con. 16,'and one between 
lots 15 and II», con. ifi. Vote was car
ried unanimously by requesting Council 
to go on with side drains. Moved by 1. i0w, dirty, and
11 islop, seconded by E. Bryans, that Mr. a1),| m-e a disgrace to the place, George 
Feat hers tone, civil Engineer, he employ- street runs from the water’s edge to the 
ed by the Council to prepare plans, esti- ra;iway station, and thence to some of 
mates and assessments for the work of the suburbs. About the centre of this 
said drainage and lay the sumo before street is situated the market house, 
the Council" by next meeting—carried, which is a low dilapidated structure,
Moved by Walter Oliver, seconded by W. built of wood, and very dirty in appear 
Milne, that the Reeve and Treasurer be uuce from the- outside. 1 i.iside the 
authorized to borrow of McIntosh A Me- building are stalls, from which every- 
Taggurts Bank, Brussels, the sum of thing is dispensed. These stalls 
$51N) to meet the current expenses of the leased by the year. Further on is the 
Township—carried. The following 11c- town hall, which is a very massive pile 
counts were presented and ordered to he 0f masonry, and stands prominently be- 
paid, viz: Arch Duncanson nine rods tween the market just mentioned and 
ditch on road at lots 12 and 13, con. 13 other low places. Besides tbp market 
$4.5D ; G. Avery, gravel $25.fin : James on < ieorge street, another market is to 
Curscadden, worn on Urey ami Ix>gan be found at the foot of Pitt street,known 
boundary $12.62; James Curscadden, re. as “Paddy’s market,” which is very ex- 
pairing road, lot 31 •, eon. 14. and eulvej’t tensively patronized by the labouring 
and ditching dll sideroad fi, con. 15, $11 : classes, who are enabled to buy direct 
Charles McUcorge, building bridge lot f,-om the producer, composed principally 
fill and 01, con. 1 $1 111 ; James Kelley, 0f the heathen Chinee. To go back to 
putting in two cedar eulverls and ditch- (ieorge street. Further and further we 
in g at lot 31*, con. 14 and culvert on side proceeded until the railway station comes 
road I», con. 14,$12 ; Win. Duke, ditch at ,mo Vivw. This is a splendid building, 
lot 25, con. II. $1 : Charles Harrison, built entirely of bricks, 
ditch and culvert at lot 32, eon. Ifi, $4; ,uodious. Our curiosity being aroused 
Win. Spence, services at Court ot Re- a.s to how things were carried on in here, 
vision of Voters List, $32.14 : James we entered the enclosure to sec tor our- 
Bowes, covering crossway on boundary, S(,|VPS. A train from “up country” hav- 
( i rey and El tint, $30; Edwin Rosel, cut- jn>, jns( arrived, we were in the place at 
ting brush on road lots 25 and 26,con. 1, t)ie nj»ht time. The structure is so
$1.75 : '1'. Shiels, drawing earth on side- built that tiains arc run inside of it, and
road lots 5 and 1», con. 17., $37.->n : John passengers step oil’ under cover. Hnv- An Explicit Denial of the Globe’s 
Dunbar, repairing bridge lots 2 » and 20, jng rvad that in England and other conn- Statements.
Con. S, $25 : W111. Slurp, gravel, $IV.6* : t,.jv.s j„ Europe the passenger carriages ------
Wm. Milne, plank for bridge at Ethel, ull. built so as only to allow half-a-dozen The Globe on Wednesday published 
$*9.22 ; John Savage, balance contract ov |P;iS travellers in one “cage," 1 in- an account of ail interview between Sir
cutting ditch lot 22, con. 3, $ , : Jacob 8pected one. of these “c.iriosities" (to ,|0}m Macdonald and a deputation from

; Fertne.v, culvert lot 33, con. 1, $5 ? Win. me) here, being my first opportunity, the Licensed victuallers, said to have 
regular station | Mines, ditch ami culvert side road lots ,\s all of your readers have not been in been obtained from a member of the

aeent in the person of Mr. J. I’assv. and 31, con. 1. *11: John McCartney, the old country, I will just describe how deputation. A meeting of the members
(■., have sold inspecting and grading at lots UHmd -l, the affair looks. The carriage is divided nf the deputation was held in Toronto 

„ ■ < ,'T ''ui.l lie, clict-at-III I-C ami 1 11 *> ' 1,nl,l'l't ''‘f#!"* into about twulvr. apartment.. «m-Ii nf ! the name day,and the result was the fol-
then . < pi- -u ' - ditch in front lot 22,con. •», .2.» : Henry w|iioli has two seats, also a small lamp : |nwj„„ lot ter under their own signatures,
the factory t> now Barret, ditch on’boundary Urey A Wal- notliiug else whatever is thereto add jt «peaks for itself:—

Uomm: is to he without a skating lniK jac^ ÿ;, . Samuel Uregg, filling up hole to the comfort of those who patronize “ We, the undersigned, who were the
this winter, < apt. lvuuc minims u» „„ boundary Un-y and McKillop, $l.>0 ; railways. \ traveller gets his ticket, s0le members of the deputation appoint- 
lie has received instructions net .to at- y|orris Fogal,laying plank on Ethel bridge uj,d before entering is obliged to show to interview Sir John Macdonald in 
low the use of the drill shed tqr tua , . ,|,,hn Uiant. hauling plank for eul- j, is pasteboard to what is here called a regard to the license law, desire, in the
purpose. | vert lots 5 and i «, con. 14. $1: William g„ard : lie enters and is immediately mosl ,.,nphatie manner, to contradict

Mit. Juhx UitAhV, formel ly of Waldo- j Douglas grading fi“ roils ami putting in locked ill, ami is so kept there until his t4ie statements attributed to members of
mar. has been appointed agent at tin' j culvert lots 5 aml fi.con. 15, $51) r John joun,eV is completed, when the.door is 0uv delegation through the columnH of
(iorrie station, in the place ol Mr, R. < Stewart putting bent in bridge lots 1> Hg.,'in unlocked, a guard takes his ticket the Gl»hr, especially in regard to the fol- 
Bussell, who will assist Mr. Baguai I at ,m,l 16, ,-bii. 17. $3.s7 : Samuel l’ollock. ,l8 j,e steps outside,and the weary travel lowing points :—
the Hurriston station for the present.— j gravelling on si leroad 1. con. I. 863 ; j,.r passes out of sight, no doubt glad to -Sir John Macdonald did not ask us to
/•.'a ter prise. Win. tittles, fencing approach to James be free of the abominable style of rail- t.„l| à meeting of the Association to draw

town bridge,$V.75 : George Welch,gravel, uav t|.ajns adopted in this country. u.,,
I $f . Christopher Hayriard, damages tp Think of this, Mr. Editor, and Taney “Nor «lid he say that lie would endca- season is about over

Mr Jos ('ralg s sale on Thursday liist buggy caused by horse breaking through yourself being caged for hours in a 3 x 0 Vor to have his I' lhinct arrange matters so sevoi
un ii LM'Piit success over $I,2U<> worth ] the "bridge lots 2.» mid 2t», con. B, $2 • • box. The rate of speed, is about 20 to our satisfaction. Mowim: from the south or "est. a
if ‘nroiivrtv l.i-init ' disposed ot. The ! Warner, gravel, $4 2": Win. rollard. mj|(*s an hour, the great fault being the “Nor were the books of tTe association petition of the holocaust of 1*S0 would
took hrouldit excellant prices. Mr. T. gravelling on si.leroad lots 2 > and -•», „„mher of way stations a I which the produced, as tiny happened to be in the I doubtless have been witnessed. For a

I lav wielded the hammer. eon. i*. $ i I.SO : Win. Warner, error in train stops. To one used to your coin- city of Toron t » at, the time. j time the burning cinders kept tailing
*• , ... „ , i.fn..| verv ’ taxes, ISSl, by being rated in wrong |,„.tablo and commodious style of travel- | “Nor was tln-i anything said about I among the lumber piles and buildings ori

A number o J1 * . ' ' ' .. w' School Section, $2.4»': Win. Warner, |j„gi and then trying the “llonglish | (he trade influencing 7,SIM* votes. i the south side of the Suspension Bridge, ,
keenly the smiuen • • f(.tl(.i„g and widening approach to bridge ,.m |t i« enough to make one wish .“Nor <lid he sav that the license law ; a„d private liamls were kept busy throw-
lliompson. oil alim- s . • at lot 4, con. 12, $2x.75 : Alex. McNair, t|iere was some other mode of convey- Would he the same a* in the Province of jny water on the mills to prevent their
being heavily invoi\e«i. ^ expenses attending to the purchasing ot anvP But to return to Sydney. George o1K.|,ee. catching. The total loss is $40U,(MMI,

.mi Nov.— 'owans -• ^ j. Hallway debentures, $15.‘.»7. The « oun- 8treet, in most parts, is narrow, crooked, 1 .. \or did lie discuss the extension of while the insurance, so far as can now be
tended service in inn . ^ ^ ThJ cil then adjourned to meet again at the ,md taken altogether not very attractive, hours on Saturday night. ascertained, is about $165,000, divided
Shipley, mi . unuaj a . • • • call of thé Reeve. In fact one would he inclined to say the “Nor did he exact any promise of between eleven companies.
( lurohmsciw U to ti _ j - j Wm. Scknce, Clerk. Faiue of most of tlie streets of the city. seerccv or of any kind whatever, nor we J.atku.—It is thought, by competent
Mr la.v loi-, imum . • * ______________________ . ! True,there are many handsome and mass from him, as we are not desirous of judges taut *400,WO is an outside esti-
in his «hscouise, narrateu > . ivc buildings to he found,but until the old 8P(»king anv unjust legislation, and if mate of the loss,a valuable portion,being
the Uimpuwder lot. A CANADIAN IN AUSTRALIA. vnnvjct‘ rookeries are demolished, Syd Wl. were, w‘e arc satisfied the govern- the match factorv, lumber yard, dry-

Fkini <'Ii.il.—\ Heinsworth, hsq.. lias -—" nev cannot claim to be a city pleasant mel,t Would not grunt it. house ami one mill, being saved. Mr.
sold his fine Tarinandresidcnee at>liiple\. No. II. to the eye. Nearly throughout the en- “The objects of the deputation were Kd<ly was absent in Boston
to Mr.Jas.Kitelvy, ol peel, lor tiHXAlr. svnxicv. tire city rails are laid, and trains—called jo ascertain from .Sir John Macdonald occurred. Immediately on the breaking
lleui-worth intend- to ivtne Iroin sarin |n proinisimi in my former letter to trams here—rush to and fro along thick whether it was the intention of the Do- 0„t one of the managers telegraphed, 
ing and will lake up his residence 111 ; t,i(. >r wi> u:n P> giye a description of |v populated streets at an-alarming rate, j minion (iovemment to take jt into its “Your premises here are all on lire: what
Brantford. The re mm .d " Mr. Uems- <v|j|iiv | was |„lly aware of the task 1 frequently causing destruction of life, bands the regulation of the license law. I shall we do?’’ Half an hour Inter the
worth and family "ill be niuvlt regie ti eu, ju 1|in,j . however, to aeoom- and injury to limbs. This mode of con- 1 all,| p; p, so doihg, it was the intention ; laconic reply came, “Put it out.
being one of the most Inglily respecteu , ^ , now my <hitv, and in doing so vevnucc has now been in use about three | t„ (ln away with the marked political ___
families ol the township 1 will try and he ns concise, and at the years, and already some thirty citizens character of the existing <’rooks Aet. _

„c,,irnn-pn i same time, describe tiie place as aeeur ol Sydney hnve lost their lives. Stieli a answer to the above. Sir John NOVA SCOTIA POOR ASYLUM
MOLEbWUxUn. aU.]v as my humble pen - and limit' d system of street ears does not exist, Macdonald stated that it was the inten-i BURNED.

7 ,1 „.llimiai ..louvh- knowledge‘will permit. Landing at the ,for I question would it be permitted in tjon of the (jovornment to take the mat- ——
l i.ou.iiim, . A' • (,f jho I wharf .was,to me, I ike stepping into a for- any otfier part of the world, fancy ter into its hands, as such a course | Several Lives Reported Los .

mg uiate i uiidei i was ' eign eountrv, rather than a colony he- being in some of your Canadian cities Was lorced upon it by the late decision .. N- ^ \()V 7 _ \ fire broke
( nTi'-e ■ mn o Ah- h Men longing toVhc “motherland. Before a„d seeing railway trains thundering nf tlle Privv Council in regard to the ! ,-^^hV extern end ol the

; ..is-ss sjKÆStt’r'.-Æ;..... -......-t-...». s"z
! :.»v .tsr»i5 -r““ëeri:::r.;Æ;-...-^2— SaBr&Jrf*

T:;u, "rr {?jsezL<:lZi -filL, ÛIJ ,L......... . a. a.»- *&*«• > ' ,«ny ,.»b& ir«. ^1^.

C“ss •—Boy» utulijr I.'. years ot age. with ,.roa.-l,.-l from the ocu.m the rye ,s mot monts. In the ontskn-ls
ohH$îulo°vs-I, .las. Memos A .lolm on nil si.lo, by tl.o black-lookmg mouths
Mi l 11tn.l1 ; YrohibaUl Murray : I. <loo. ol the colony s tlvlonces, in the hIiii[io ot pr
Mo ,“ os - V i'.0 MoOo-iaUljtV'oi- Hob heavy vnnnon, nhioh i„v. place.I hun- ; i„ those s ums occupy consi.lon.blo «t_ 
n o" 7 iluvl.i Clumibell. S. Imniel'Mc- , dro.ls of led above the water i cl.ee. ten,ion .bu y at the various courts of 
V1. j,.',, .. Wn, Han North East- A> the city itself is neamh the same . justice. Mill the work upon nee build
l 'rLT U,.v Forsythe Morris • Mex. formidable objects are notice'I, and with- mgs in these localities is going on apace;
X?P >ev ' ’ in a ’ lew hundred cards ot tl.c landing , a„d the extent of building operations to
.Moriison, 11 j. place a heavily constructed fort is built, he met with is extraordinary. Sites

DONEGAL ! almost in the centre of the harbor. ; that were a short time ago occupied by
1 Surrounding the Uoveriyjr’s residence some of the foulest of Sydney rookeries.

Rev. Mr. Uarbett officiated in the iu.e stationed more cannon, the whole of I whrth were dens or vice and .hotbeds
Methodist Church on Sunday evening. ! which are permanently in position, If lever,are now occupied h.v noble ware-
lie is a very pleasant speaker, and his t|iere is one thing New South Males houses—some of them finished and some Total in ten years................................................$'.*.3,557 - ...j Ul.0.„.||,.r
discourse was listened to by a large audi- ought to he pioud of. it is the defences in course of erection, and < mploymg “The first thing which will strike the , uwkn >«»»;»«*. . .irnP.loff’Cune Com-
encc with the greatest interest. 0f the colony : and without any exngg r- armies of workmen. In all parts ol the 8tll(jent ot the foregoing figures is the Joseph,nc was » -n $ij)0ut

The anniversary of the “Uunpowder ation. Sydney could not be better pro- ,-tty. indeed, it is the same, gradually |act that a large expenditure on colouiza- evening with a lull
Plot’ passed off’ very quietly. The levied than she is at the preseat time, bringing the country into the town, and tion roads has always been coincident eight o aJock n t he,ev , t e
nringemen made no anangcmeiits for At the commencement of hostilities in blending Sydney for miles around into witli a period of political excitement, cargo ol me 1 . st,IJ‘X)Uc— for Linn's Head.
an atfniversary sermon, so thev did not Egypt, every precaution was taken to one vast whole. The suburbs of Sydney In 1873, when the expenditure for this 'quantity^1 an 1 she
attend divine service in a body,as might ensure the safety of the city from an at- are more numerous than any other city pUrp09e reached the very larg»e sum ot After calling at I re 1 , , . sh(.
have been done with verv little trouble tuck by an unexpected enemy ; earth- on the globe, not excepting London $*145 95,,, it will be remembered the ; tnok on boa^ fifteen to »
to all concerned. works were thrown up, trenches made, England, being no less than a score, and political friends of Mr. Mowat also sue- proceeded on her way to uu ton.ine^^ Mr. James McU. en, of Buckingham

.... „ M1i 11 iiinweVn tricks were plav and ammunition liberally supplied to perhaps more. In pleasure resorts hyd- .cee,led in carrying the political citadel I boiuid for Lion • ,plebec. brother of Prof. McLaren, 01
1 I v the “1>1 «tvs’’ on Tuesday night, the various forts that sorround the place. „ey possesses a large variety, among at, ,ttnWa : in 1873. when the expendi-j uiije* from .ape -omm , tain Toronto, has subscribed $50,IHH) of the

ed bj tin. . ■; in \|,e Sytney is considered to be the best which are Manly, Athol Gardens, <- Ion- : ture for this purpose again exceeded covereil *? ,’ «• t $200,1 n 10 asked to endow Knox College.
Removing g nrincii>al parts of the pro- guarded city in the colonies, and unless tarf, and last but not least, the botanical çpjti OOO, there was a general election 1 h«»: burn first n • The amount donated is for the endow-
road weie the principal parts ot the t ro FU|.prise. it would be a matter gardens, the latter place being a perfect I for the Province : nn<l in 1879, when the guuh H but hi.cling: R game 1 too much of the chair of systematic theology,
gramme. . , of considerable magnitude to effect a paradise. Hyde Park is also a resort of ( game expenditure again exceeded headway heiulev ;n'beach in c her’ The widow of the late A. Duncan, ofS

Messrs. S. Balls, trod Holme» an J hm(llng t|,e face of the obstacles which any city would well be r^1 : ( $1(M»,0(K) there was another general plee- where the) succeed ^ mg Hamilton who was drowned off the Asia,
J. McConnaghy on one side, and Mes rs. w||ich would have to he surmounted, overlooking which is erected a noble | tion lor the province. Moreovvi, if we 1 hf ***[' jjf** Jf _ their -fbe has been ‘presented with an addresa^nd
J. Armstrong, Llia>. Holine* an l . , England can rest assured that when the statue of Captain < 00k. the discoverer tftke t|ie expenditure of these three but w 1. ‘ , y !ca.,P The will receive $UHM> Irom the Commercial
Knox on the other, squirrel hunted the Um0 comes—if it ever does—for A us- of this great continent, who, w»th arm ! years by themselves, it will he found lad.es inail j,!^ •I!l0 Travellers’ -V-sociation, of which herbus-
other day,and terrible was the slaughter- j t|.a,ja to show her strength, it will be ! upraised, invokes the blessing of Heaven tbat t|,ey average an expenditure of ........ I ..nd ea,8 ’ • f . , th„ , , .. „„.mb.er.
The Messrs. Balls ak Co.,w*ere the victors. . , nl wit,, no discreditto the coun- on the garden over which he presides. $i“|, 341 per annum, while the average ,rcv. ■. '-v'dl pu k- d l ^ - > M . in ti.e case ol the
The score stood : Balls side. 2,0.» » : ' ’ n.-st interview after landing of the other ten years is only $S7,70fi— steani -r ù;;rtlc. that happened t The coroner s juiy m tlie case 01 ine

“.H&sussir .....» riïï'ïtarrRSssEmS
beautiful supper,which was attacked with p boxes of tobacco or first opportunity of visiting Botany Bay, • ’_________________ and not insured. ’I'he Josephine JPnMwas . j j own negligence, and advised the rail-

Batli ^ ^ in wheg'», man, ,Mlll,To yut,k,_TI, ara U « “ T V
jMrtiev came out about even ... tin. put | recessM. Howeve,» I was permitte.l 10 . onv.cts were sent, ut to r.o, Lng an . . ; , connection with the hol.ling at Port Man.lej m *?•• • • '•• j" nt »“ tracl"
Ol the allair. | leave tin. wharf in talety, ami graciously the early part ot the present | .leoUon. lor the Ontario Auembly ' f-» ito wo. .

Mr. .las. Oithhertsim hill iw.se.l .ih.vtte „||0weil to take a few mementos will. Iheword i“> , M .i'!. . which islleservihg of an answer. It .8— f'1, '' e.ent the amonnt cannot he !
Addition to his barn. The whole building l nie, witli which to keep old days «one ably lor the purpose “'°J* '{*. why should not the Government pay all but at p. esent the am
is on a stone foundation, making it one ttv still fresh in my memory—amongst get who were so tinfoil _ u necessary expenses in connection with ! certamed,
nf tlie most commfidimis and best ap- the few l.eing a highly prized razor pie- transported to this tar- • ' ,J the holding ot these elections, and not . i
pointed earns in the vicinity. settled hv your generous, townsman, Ml’, any rate, Botany as , - leave the municipalities to foot a portion At Mr. St.ehler s cheese box factor, el. was

Mr Thos. Brilev has returned home John Livingstone, junior, some few year, good look around indulged “ 18 * of the bill? The Dominion Government near Oissel, East/orra, lately happened $10,»43,t 
after spending the summer clieese nink- i ago. and which lias done duty ever since, really magmheent place at prçsmit, im I tho exp„„es of holding Dominion ; a most hearti-ending accident. Stephen 1831.
iuc in Wallace. We are glad to see Now, that we were once'more oh ten-» it some ot the old . elections, and why should not Ontario ; s. Harris, sawyer, while peeling talk pQrty.jour farmers have
Tmn lack again, and to know that he is tirna, the first duty to be performed to.!fo?t ™ ‘.V*’ ““id see What do the same ? As the law reads at pie- j from a log that had been soaking in boil- j imt A- Co., ol Montreal, lor
-citing along so well. was the selection of suitable aceommo tvb.l a change the} woul 1 see. VIut sent hoMi„g of the late eieetton in ing water for some time to be "01 „Stes which they-gave for machinery
* t... J., ...... visit tii— in Moles dation which would enable ns to rest our | sstomshment would be deplete Inn their Soul|l Waterloo cost each Municipality u|, into cheese boxes, slipped and fell, I received. I ho a

M.n 'l".'woek ® weary limbs. I, in company with a fel countenai.cn when -ley beheld the pro- Ruling a certain «urn, varying with feet first, into the vat containing te ,mom,t of these nolos ,s over
worth last week. low passenger, named Kay, from the vi- greas of civilization, and what the march ,he llumlier cf polling places, ete..the,e- boiling water. No one was near at the ^ “pnst the total machinery

genial storekeeper, Mr. 4» .Rodgere cinit,. of Bhtevale, near your own charm- of time had done for the. land on No„ theseMumcipaiities have no time, and llama scrambled out of tho was under Wl)1 m
' business brisk. ing town; proceeded “up town" to lind j which they were set down,perhaps never ah'oice in the .election of the-e polling ,,11, and walked forty roda or more to hta Tlventv seizures have, been taken

the haven of rest, and to enjoy the lux- : m return to the dear old homes acron ptocM „ad should not be alked to pay i house without guy assistance. With ^ ^ works. There arc no tidings of
uriea to be met with on land. In half tbe-bloe waters. Botany ,s a small town ^ ^ The ,„w „hould be amended, great difficulty his wife succeeded m re- ^P'^conder.
an hour’s time we were ensconced with, now, about seven miles ll°1,‘ 'J _(;„n Keportir. I .moving hia clothes. Hw flesh lay baie, worshipper* in the Methodist
in the walls of. respectable -pub." and can be reached by aid of a tram- r---------------------------- j denuded of the skin from above the The worampp ^ treat,a
In most parts of Canada and the United car. It is without exception the p the Toronto High nark con- knees down to the end of the toes. Sunday to a -enuine eensation. Her.

mwm ammm

1 tllHl E. uilvy .'iivl .lolm Fox. 
nt ii lively rate until 

$:>H Bail lii-vn uolleut-

ELMA.
minutesgravel

roul, had three geese stolen on Saturday 
nicht last, llis hen house was also brok- 

into.but none of the fowls were taken.
* - —nerve 

shad better keep "clear of 
Mr. IPs premises after this. Un Monday 
night Mr. Hamilton 
misfortune than the loss ol his geese, 
being the loss of a fine mare, valued at 
$150, which was fourni «lead in the stall 
on Tuesday morning.

TRALEE.

Mr. John Hamilton, on the 
„l hud three ueese stolen

and Mi s
the quid, li.it just us the declaration 

picked Uj) a $•» bill 
lintained

A. W. FEATHERS»,A reu !!lU»,UUb inriio v.1 v... ..................
Night prowle,rs who wish to pre 
whole skins had better keep cl- was mm le some 

from th ■ Hour and sumtly ma 
he had put it in for Miss Por 
polls were therefoic opened ag 
in a few minutes a trifle of $90

ATWOOD, ONT.
HRAI.KU INte. The 

ain, and 
was col

lected, and nmid dealeiiing cheers Miss 
declared elected. But here 

roar be
lled

the parent colony of Australia.
Sydney and Subqrbs, according to last 

census (1881), has a population of 230,- 
oou, ami is steadily on the increase. 
The city is of considerable magnitude, 
stretching for miles. It is very compact, 
and possesses some very handsome ami 
massive buildings, notably the post- 
office, banks, wholesale stores, and Uov- 
ernment buildings. At the-fool of < ieorge 
street (tlie main street of the city), 
the wharf's, is what is termed Chinatown, 
the “pig tails” having a good share of 
this end of the street to themselves, and 
appear to-be gradually inserting the thin 
end of the wedge. The buildings are 

foul-smelling rookeries,

met witli a greater
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,Granville has gently intimated

toUie Porte that her Majesty’s Govern- Grape Vine». Small Frnit». Nhrnb». etc. 
ment does not deem it advisable that a 
Turkish commissioner should bo sent to
Egypt.
rnM a?i.w":U'r'" '"r W°&5llitoï”

groves, 
extensively 

are sold 
•out the 

before closing 
•dens are

Porte wn s
another hitch qccurre.l, the upr 
came deafening, ami Mr. Fox de man 
the poll to Ik* opened again, laying<V 

$ I ( i! I gohl watch and chain in f; 
of iliss Good acre, 
be outdone, shouted “I'll give a $1,<H*D 
house and lot in support of my girl,Fox.” 
Whereupon Mr. Fox pu'led out a $200 

bills which he Ini l down in front

ALL KINDS UF NURSERY STOCKThe warden of tho county was visited 
ami acquainted with the circumstances, 
and immediately ordered a coffin, and 
on Friday afternoon the remains wore 
interred at the Roman Catholic cemeter) 
in presence of three men and a few {all
ies, the sons not being present. I hat 
in this enlightened age two young men 
should he so depraved as to leave tne 
corpse ot their mother without, so far 
as they were concerned, a lin ed of cov
ering, lying upon a lounge lor two days 
and a night, whilst they revelled in tav
erns and bar-rooms, is almost beyond

equently 
or two al

supplied, anil wiirramed^rst-eh^s^m^very 
nuyouier reliable firm, andavour 

Mr. Stanley'not toA six year-old daughter of Mr. Bird, of 
North Easthope, strayed from homo on 
tho morning of the 24th ult., ami was 
tnken up on tlie road the same evening, 
about dark, by Mr. Arnholt, of the 13th 
eon. Moinington, at whoso house hfi 
father found her next «lay. I lie ■»* 
pedestrian hail travelled at least 1.» miles 
before Mr. Arnholt overtook her, ami 

questioned bv him, said that she 
ost her way while looking for the

his IINT IN THE l«»-korwam-eutoany™the

bxbthb. .Æ'si.d Kirira™»-0'vz 'iÆirniïyj. •>'«. &S, gSS» etfa-ffiMKlTv.6 ftK
S5S».:- ~s;isiss ass»
■MSB*EBSSSS

MABKuam _ ss«i!
-q,U,1::,!;œTw'.'kœ:iESssvSiHBr551

roll of
of the pool c’mrk. “There,"- lie said, “is 
$21M*, ami 1 have a thousand more at the 
back of il. Conic on now.” The me«‘t- 
ing now became a scene of confusion, 
some cluiming the quilt for Miss Good- 
acre, and others demanding it for Miss 
Porte. Thus the matter stands. In the 
meantime Rev. Mr.

most every tree, flower, shrub, &c., t 
found on the face of the earth is to be 
seen here. Thfe grounds are beautifully 
laid out, and everything is kept in first- 
class order. Here and there runs a 
brooklet, from which 
available in dry weather. As 1 said 
fore, the place is remarkably well kept, 
and deserves a name among the numer
ous recreation grounds to be found in 
the Southern Hemisphere, or elsewheie. 
On one side—that overlooking tlie har
bor._stands the main portion of the In-

Exhibition buildings, no 
e miwr van
en Jh»

g is a rWnilJoinc 
However, it is now in con- 

<lem«»li.'li*the remaining 
oved to he a powerful

had I credence.
gunrnn-

water is nhv Magaliy has return
ed the watch and chain, house and lot, 
and the roll of bills to their respective 
owners, and says the church will be well 
satisfied with the $90, which, when add
ed to the receipts of the evening and 
the proceeds of the quilt in the item of 
•names, will make something like $3oo. 
It is Understood that Messis l*ox and 
Stanley have resigned their positions as 

'chifrchwardens.

ETHEL.
August Eckmier bought a farm of DO 

acres about 7 miles from Listowvl for 
$2,500, and intends giving up railroading 
and going in for farming.

The Trustees of Ethel school have en- 
ga -ed J. A. Young, of Newbury, as their 
teacher for next year at a salary of •-4-•> 
per annum. He holds a 2nd class certifi
cate and comes well recommended.

Wyn. Simpson has taken his son into 
partnership with him in the merchant lie 
business. The firm will be known asM m. 
Simpson A Son.

GRAVE ROBBERY. Hampton. DflDDCn —y nSLToVffinUDuLU W
Hlorvd by the use of Die great

Some time ago Mount Forest
ave robbery case, tlie 

will be fresh in the

deaths.
shocked over a grav 
particulars of which 
minds of our readers, and now we are 
called upon to report another case that 
has just come to light. A gentleman a

on Hi'- ml Inst , HenryKurey, age years.
GERMAN INVIGORATOR

I labor—stands the main 
teriiational
called Garden Palace. The mi 
of these buildings have bei 
but the fart left standing i 
structure, 
templafim 
part of what prove
stimulus in bringing the trade, and com
merce of New South Wales before the 
other countries of the world, Zoological 
gardens are about V* be established^ in

DAIRY M VHKKTS. EEHHEESOe

mall. The Invlgorntnr Is sold at $t |>«-i 
or six hows tor $>, by ul druggists, or > seat frc*o by mall,securely scaled, on r

Hole Agent for the United .States. 12 
Hold In l.lstmvc! by .1. A J Hack Ing.

few days ago gave orders to tho presi
dent of the' Mount Forest Cemetary Com
pany to have the body of his wife, who 
died five years ago, removed from the 
old to the new cemetery. Tlie men 
employed, on digging two feet bekjw 
the surface ot the ground, found the 
coffin plate, and at first thought there 
was no use going any furthur, as the 
finding of the plate was considered suf
ficient. evidence that the body had been 
removed ; but to make sure they con- 

the work, and, as was expected, 
•mpty. Several cases 
red of late, but they

i

wen- mail" oflisuhiixes at pilees rang in g from
ï/.»Birkiïî:

day. N«»v. II-

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Eddy's Extensive Factories at Hull 
Ttetroyed.

W.x, Nov. 2—About seven o’clock 
this evening a lire broke out in !.. B.
Eddy's lumber mills, on the Hull-side of 
tho Suspension Bridge, and in less than 
an hum the entire property, including 
two saw mills, planing mills, sash and 
door factory, pail and boom factory, were 
reduced to ashes. Tlie buildings burned 
-with astonishing rapidity, and tlie whole 
of tlie western part ni Ottawa, as well a*
Chaudière Flats, River, Falls, and the 
city of Hull were illuminated. 1 lie scene when the British forces ware engaged 
ns viewed from Parliament 11 ill. Suspeii- jn Egypt, l*rs, Wishast, of London Ont., 
sion Bridge, and other points was *IW^'I at„j D. B. Fraser, of Stratford, tendered 
nificent. So far as can be learned tin- 't|1Pir services to the British Government 
fire originated in <»n«* of the saw mills.and as army surgeons, in connection with 
the foreman is ol" opinion that it was w|1je)1 j]l0 following reply lias been re
caused by the electric lighting apparat us. v(,ivv(l l r0m the Home Secretary through 
The Hull and Ottawa fire brigades were , th(i A(,ting (idvernor General : — 
promptly on hand, but all they com- «I.» Kimbu lnj I» the Deputy-
was to prevent the flames from spreading *■. .
to the flour and saw mills in the lmmedi- _ , , H t
ate vicinitv. Very tew persons were m Sm—I have received a l«. ttei (
Z blinding* when til" Hr" atartod. No which a copy .. en" o.ed) Iron, l'ra. Wl,- 
i„s . ol tin- Is reported, llmoyh Captain hart and I- ras.w. ol London,Ontario, otter- 
Ubcrt of the 1-nimi fir" lirixn.h. was ins* tli"ir services with the medical stall 

Shthv the flauies in the box factory doing duty in tmt ‘ "'y °
to imni) from a window, break- State for \N ar, to wlmm the letter 

ta.bl.leg. Mr. Kddy is absent in ltos- ferro.l, desires that those• «eiitlemen 
ton Uni .r» lilis is the fourth or tilth time may bo thank" I for tlioir otter, and in
that In- ........................ . has I....... destroy formed Hull there will I"' no 0|i|
„d bi i ;the news will perhaps not stir- ol'utilizmg their services. I ha 
prisé h.m VI,nut one flimisand persons (Signod, lvinuKiti.m.
1er" , iiptovci in tho tarions mill- and ; The Deputy ot the Governor.......total
lectori. . in tact a real majority nt tlie i ol Canada, 
population ol Hull depend upon these 
works . i- subsistence. Butas tho work 

the loss will’ not be
Had the wind been Reports from the Dominion surveyors 

, 1 at work in the North-West >tale that 
fully 5iMi townships will be roughly sur
vey e«l this season. Subdivision surveys 
now extend to. about twenty miles west 
of Moose Jaw, oil the < 'anada Pacific.

The Winnipeg express office lias been 
broken into by burglars, and $11,500 
taken. The Winnipeg po!i«-o received 
warning of tlie arrival of a gang of noted 
burglars, and sot an extra watch on the 
banks, but left the express office at the 

y of the cracksmen. Then? is no 
to the latter.

Immigration is practically over. Agent 
Grahame estimates the influx at 44,<*]•(*, 
possessing $2,5<k 1,000. The composition 
of the immigration is 9,000 Europeans, 
8,500 Americans,about 27,000Canadian 
mostly from Ontario. Five per <-ent._ 
the Americans returned, and about 7.- 
tmo Canadians, mostly to winter with 
their families. In six weeks Mr. Uraha 
me sent $30,1 *0o, workmen's earnings, to 

support of families living iu the east 
to escape extorionate rents. He says 

■Jan Jews are. not worth the 
ground they stand on, and will bo e\p<-ll- 
cd from the immigration sheds in ten 
days, lie adds that he expects a much 
greater immigration next y

A gentleman fromCarberry reports a 
stirring state of affairs at that place. 
A number of buildings are going up. 
eluding a $4,000 hotel by Mr. II. 
Pel-lev, and large stores by Messrs. Per- 
l«*v; R. F. Lyons, Wise A I'niton, and 
Smith A McCall. C'arbarry boasts of two 
lumber yards, feed ami sale stables, 
blacksmith shops, a doctor and nearly 
all the requirements of a growing town- 
Ogilvie A Co. have a two story granary 
30x60. Two others are in course of 

grain crop has been a 
Careful estimates place

» to

iptthe trade a
BRUSSELS.

Tint names of Reeve Rogers, Council
lors Drewo ami McCracken and B. Gerry 

mentioned as candidates for the 
esliip next election.

Kit, the energetic manager of 
U flax mill, has purchased 46 

Hivers for .1. A -I. Livingstone. Tin 
•average over 1,100, and were taken 

Baden where they will bo foil till next

connection with tlie botanivul gar 
just describe 1. An elephant—not tlie
white one__will be about the first arrival
placed before the public izazr, over £350 
being already subscribed towards the 
purchase of one of these animals.

Reeve r O.L. NO. (517.
1 J • Tho members of 

thin Loilsti moot in their 
I.u'Go Hoorn, on Hejj 
h;rout, on tho 1st Tl.urs 
«lav uf evtny month, at 
7,:w'i p.m. llrolhren from 
•ttlier Ilitiges are cordially 

w 1 viic ii to \ is t us »ben- 
”• over convenient.

hit -f A. IUHIOK8 '.

tinned
the coffin was found < 
this kind have occurr 
were not reported.— Advocate.

and very com-
A W BIWT i 

the Brussel
uhtowk.-mai.ki:^ ^ ^ 

hush., s > to ^ VO
;y

ii. ii. Wlniil.rall,Treadwell per 
Wheat. “ Cfawson.......

:s
Declined With Thanks.

EE
Flour, per lull., 
iIII!nival. " fivl ,
Corniiival, "
Bui 1er. per lh„ 
lhggs, " d«>z..

spring.
The treasurer will bo at the American 

hotel on Saturday, Nov r. I Ith ami two 
following Saturday from 1 to 6 o clerk 
,, m to pay all prize money Ac, in con
nection with the East Huron and Grey 
Branch societies.—Post.

THE LIQUOR LAW.

ss
HURRAH FOR MANITOBA!SÏ2

liSl'oiaXoc»*,'per " 
Apples, -* -- :i IS!

E
ss? 
0 00 
«' :«I

10 00

HOWICK. W<iud, TollK, 
Wood, short, 3. WM. WELCHFonlwieh now lias a Hides, per 
Hlievpskilis. 
Wool, P« r Hh- 
Turkeys, prrN

:: SIS 
:: SSa per palr N-'irUnv

i.v.'per ion,
STRATFORD AUKK|;s.

hush ............... *" an « A11
...... : SS

ami forceil SPRING STOCKwas r.
Fall « lien I per 
Hprlmt " I ".

• • •* rP>I eliall
Barley pel- hash. 1

vi:
lortunity z

Flour per hrrl 
i'm al ins pt-r I

Butter per II». 
Kggs per doz.

' is BOOTS & SHOES,a
I2

ü ol) i yi

MITVHB5î!,vcmUer s. ,882.
0 Sli lo II 90 

-£ 1 
: 1 S
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for cash.
NORTH-WEST NOTES.a memo

WALLACE.
fell.

eat per hushFull Win 
Spring "

Kr
Butter

SPECIAL ATTENTION
—a i v k x to—

ORDERED WORK.T< HU INTO.
VIUCKS AT FA KM Kits WAGONS.

November IhXV.

...........ifi
«j»

: : ?SS S 
::: ?S 5 
::: SSS S 

SS S

Wheat, fail, per Imsh.,. 
Whenl, spring* “

K?' 
iSÏ:Dressed ho«s. per « 
Beef, hind «iimrter 
Mniton, by earv 
Butter. per lb.,

teed or no sale. Repairing promptly attend-

’Trunks and Valises at Cos1
Bui ter, large rolls, 
Mutter, tuh dairy. 
Fggs, fresh, per doz.., . 
Potatoes,per ling,
Hav. per to 
Wool.per Ih

to .Man •Splendid chance for parties going

Sign oft he White Boot 
Hardware, Main Street.

when tin1 fire

of
, opposite Tat ham'■

DRAYTON.
November

:::

Treadwell, 
Barley,

II''

WM. WELCH.
::

illthe Hus JjiARM FOR SALE.

12
grounil. <ifioil lrame house- amt kltelien, and 
log burn, i mod orchard, and water the ycar 
rouinl. About :<j miles from IJstowel, If 
miles from Trowbridge. For term» or par- 
lieularsapply on the premise" to

Troxvhvhlge I*. O,, Scpl.il. 1882.

November
White wheal, per bush..................

Eb.:.. . . . . . . . :::::::::::
lty-fN

SSin- ■aA.

l-’ggs', fresh, per doz.. 
Mutter, dairy packed, s pARM FOR SALE.

Executors of the estate of Illvhard 
m s, lale of the township «if Wallace, de

feased, offer for sale the south halves of the 
smith halves fif lots Nos. 31 and 32, In the /III 
eon. of the township of Wal lace, In the coiin- 
ivi'f Perth, eonlalnlng by admen
^Kproimr.y.K«ated in a good farming 
country, and Is distant from Llslowel almut 
six miles, ami from Palmerston about five 
miles. II will lie sold on reasonable terms by 
private sale. For further particulars apply 
to Fennell * (.earing, solicitors for the exe-

1 Ka'r«..Mo9,"ne:d.
I.lstowel. Sepl. 25*. 1882.

si: Mtier, rolls. 
Potatoes, per

Dresse»

sûrement

sfill REWARD !erection. The 
wonderful one. 
the yield in tho Big Plains district at 
over l,immi.tmm) bushels. Over. 3<hi,ihm) 
bushels of wheat were raised on a track 
of land, six miles from Carberry, the 
wheat averaged 3<* and tlie oats f>5 b 
els to the acre. All this grain will he 
tnarketed at Carber 
fid fair was held on 
and cattle show was good : the vegetables 
could not be surpassed in

, ly almost out of their se.nses, 
lemlituro on colonization work of getting them 1 difli«The expenditure on colonization worn ui gvvu..e v...... out was \ery

v„„d. dnrin- the last ten years has been cult.^lt b -Vfd,

«7-, 7(10 but it is fan'll a number of I'Ve» ale
.........  TR'jS lost. The whole cily lire b-.gade ts now
.......... it.',.'"' , |(t (lie acene of tllc conflagration, but can

do Hub', hardly any water being obtain-

ESSSÉIpi

ou recel pi of a 3 cent stamp.

of Sydney, or 
more properly the back streets, filth 

(‘dominates, and the scenes enacted
as follows :

1872 ............
1873 ...........
1874...........

• 1875...........
1876 ...........
1877 ...........
1878 ...........
1879 ...........
1880 ...........
1881...........

.......... 90,762

.......... 103.511

..........  85,931
. . 77.3INI

...... 85,612
.......... 114,564
.......... 96,839

ry. A very success- 
Tuesdav. The horse Wood Wanted.\ later despatch brings the sad intelli- 

; genet- tout thirty of theinmntes perished 
in the flames.

any country.

SI Hill) FORFEIT !Steamer Josephine Kidd 
Burned.

DOMINION NEWS.

A farmer named Uohen, living a few 
miles east of Port Hope, had $I,<MH) in 
cash stolen from his house on 1 hursday

The observations taken at the l oronto 
Meteorological office show that, with one 
exception, last month was the warmest 
( ictober recorded for the past forty three

FROM FIVE I1VNDHKD TO ONE THOUS
AND CORDS.

Thu

„ a,v lassa
«if test* of tlie most complicate»! an»l severest 
citseS we eo thl Itnfl. we feel instille»! In oner- 
lug io forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
ettse of coughs, eohls. sore l liront, InMuenza, 
lioiirsendss, bronchitis, consumption In Ms 
carl v s| uges. whooping cough, iiiiil all diseases 
of Hie throat and lungs, except Asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cure

aœsaïwffi»*
large bottles one dollar, «iemilne wrappers 
only In blue. Sold by all druggists, or sent

SflEMSSSSF

Apply a I

s. BRtCKEli'S HAHDWAHK.

/IEORGE LOVE,
PEACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.
Of

log done on theKalsomlnlngandJPjqjer Hajjg* -

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED. 
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

j Estimates furnished for town and countryHealth is Wealth !
Wallace and InkcrmantP—Corner 

s, I.lstowel. _streets

< '
hack a bus business.found belles jnaid lta»l 

re of ves-el atvl cargo 
crev. v ere all

JMYERY,
1»

Ftreatmei R. & W. WOODS,

iiSiSIIÜ : E5SS5SSSF=

ggSSSSSj «=-.

BESSSSSeS - ~*guarantee six itoxes to cure any ease. Mill» to ami from all trains. Ooo*l rigs and gentle
j %'rT„?.‘,;;ll»ï,'îï^,cet, oppOBlle Town Hal

The revenue on account of the Dotnin- 
ioii consolidated fund lor October was 

I $3,31*9.1*96.27, ft* compared with 14,- 
I 037 ->5 for < ictober, 1881. 1 he revenue

for the tour months ending with Uctob- 
$12,487,761. 14, as compared with 
; 998.12 for the same period in

, nor the company.

made claims

JjiARM FOR SALE.
The North-east 5it acres In the 7tli coil, of 

Wallace. The land is In a good state of cul
tivation : all cleared but 8 acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn3(1x52 
frame house 18rx26, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also «0 acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten vears. The land Is first-class; within I 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par- 
U«l«. apply iota. prof{jggrtlTTL]Si

RothsaY Ont*

ggre- 
««,- 

received
m\VO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

EvEEHLlEvEflHrwr
in > of a mile of railway station. Also a one

rei»orls
An effort shoul-1 be made to have 

mails brought in the afternoon, 
of in the morning, as is now the 
this way the Toronto papers 
received on Thursday instead 
day.

Owing to Lite scarcity of wafer, every- 
• body has to drive everybody else’s cows 

to somebody else’s well, to get them a 
supply of that for which they thirst.

instead 
case. In 

woubl be 
of .Satur

fi-

money, dress and customs.manners,

*-f

I

(

i

i

I

J

l|

The *um»f OU*E for

saSsSSSSaSSH*
nmmend it) and it wlU epeedlly

9

!the disease end restore healthy 
1 n/ll AC For complaints peorn™^ 
LaUrob* to your sex, eaeheapelsU 
.weeknoenos, Ktdney-WortU onsurpsassd. ►
ItherSfl». Im»ntlnenoe, retention ofurto»,j Î

palM,aUspe^fiyylSidtoits emntive powor.iS 

anT.Ti BY ALL DBUOOIBT8. Fries SI. *
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NEW THIS WEEK, queen s grocery.
hly I LOOK... .h I Tlie Palmerston Council have decided Town Coupon—Regular mont

til/ A I Til AM ini ATPUCO to give the Grand Trunk u free right of meeting of Town Council held on Mon- 
Vi AL I HfllYI VV A I UMLO. , way through the Market-square lor a V day evening, Oth mat. Present, the

for one dollar, wit hout submitting the Heave in the chair, Deputy-Reeve, and 
matter to the rate miners tor their deci- Councillors l>eavitt, Woods, McMillan, 
gioii. Riggs, IIay, Heppler and Binning. Min-

All grades now in stock. "Broadway,'' Biscuit*, confectionery, fruit and ennn- utes of previous meeting rend and con-
'• Wm. Ellery," "I*. 8, Bartlett ,” In canes from t>|, gooda ’HOl<| very cheap at Huber's con- firmed. The following accounts were 
2 to 4 oss. feetionery uml oyster parlor-one door rea<i nn,| referred to Finance Committee:

* west of Brlcker s. Qas Co., for I3,<KXI feet gas in street
Cattlb Kmi —The cattle fair on Friday lamps, *3U : Win. Bright, quarter salary, 

Inst was the largest held here this sea- etc., *42.41 ; " m. Milne, for lumbei, 
son. Inwards of2‘Hi head of cattle were #11 *».!!<» : N. I re A to., 80c., A. Mori is 

I offered lor sale. Several buyers were for coal, SI 11.4V ; R. l orguson, See y l.is- 
! present ami a considerable number ol j towel Daily Association, account ot ex- 
! sales were elfected at fair prices. From ! penses tor season, sIViO. I he finance 

21 c.toTActs. lor medium grades to -le.to ; Committee reported, recommending pay- 
5o.. per lb., live weight, were about the : ment of the following accounts : G S.

! Hum vs paid. There was a large crowd Climie A Sons, coal oil, etc., '-lo-o-j 
of people in town, and no doubt business Ferguson A Klliott, printing and adver- 

| men we,.. benvfitted. Auctioneers, Using SsS.J»;]. nn motion the report 
: patent nostrum and soap vendors especi- was adopted. A report of the Fire, «as 
• ally, appeared to be driving a lively and Public Buildings Committee was 
i trade read, respecting a night watchman and

lump lighter, and defining his duties. 
The following persons made application 

the position of night watclunan and 
Ykw tit says:—Xovtimbar will prob Inmp-lightcr: Abniliuui *cot“ Imnc.m 

ably giv. i cty'l.uttvv rain,, will, -loot or Ken/.io, John \\ 1 
snoivtlurr ■»: tl,,- Ion- pari ol Novomber ,ltollllvl,‘V1,‘ ’ J°
will continue much in tl.u same manner, Moek ord, Urns Ha .Horn, , John Mk 
and a calmer and milder pe.iod will »<! Wm. Bogues. t »a« n o ed b) 
come on alter the middle of ibe month John M,gg»,•>» S f ' ' ’ 
There i, a trong p„..ibi,i,v o, sufficient ha the ,,,p1»— mg, «ateb

Sut :ïrï,l„.•

tbe opinio,; that there will be .uffleient ! d and ook Wa sê.d a, the
Jl^M I™, ,I‘ramr;.or\ tîSfflî Board An applieatinn was read

V^tMLir”1 lbe X' W horn ^SSnMTc^in'-rrr:

\ ear will enter cold. ntinn oftho extcnjre additions being
A Farmer Yktimizeu—The usual made to their factory, and the very large 

cron d ol cheap johns and sharpers visit- amount paid out in wages by the linn, 
e i the town on cattle fair day. During Moved by .1. Binning, seconded by -Ino. 
the afternoon a farmer from Grey town- Riggs, that the application 
ship, named Went, became the easy Hess Bros, be laid over until next regu- 
vb tiuiof somoofthe.se gentry, in the ]ar meeting of Council, in December,and 
following manner: A sharper who had that Mr. Hess be invited to lie present, 
a confederate close at hand, exhibited a Moved in amendment by R. Woods, see- 
knife and was offering to make big bets 0nded by A. S. Deavitt, that the appli- 
that no one could open it. Farmer cation of Messrs. Hess Bros, he laid over 
Went overhearing him, offered to stake ' ollP Wcek instead of one month— 
$20 that he could open it. Sharper No. 1 ! ninendment carried. The special eom- 
‘put up" in the hands of his confederate, j n,ittee appointed in re sale of part uf 
and farmer Went followed suit. W hile the Old school property to Messrs. Sel- 
lie was engaged in trying to open tin- Wood A Pierson, reported lecommend- 
knile, Sharper No. 2 slipped oil with the that a piece of land 40 feet wide on 
stakes. Farmer Went went after the : Him a street, running hack 140 feet, oH ; 
fellow, hut he had got. too great a start, the ea<t side of the old s -hool ground, j 
and that's the way his money went, j n,„i the two east wings of old school: 
Sharper No. I was arrested, Iml as noth- , buildings, be sold to Messrs. Selwood A i 
ing could be proved against him, he was Pierson fur the suni of $IUO, the deed to j 
liberated. he given them n< soon as said school ;

December ■ hiiildin

BARKER & GO’S :o:-
//

tall stock ot 1 have Just received the

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCKSILVERWARE.Lowest Prices in Town
----OF----

imported direct from the Meriden Silver 
Plate Co., Conn.

GENTLEMEN'S LACE SHIRTS-- Teas, Sugars, China. Crockery.
Glassware and Christmas Goods,We show latest designs in

TILTING A STAND PITCHERS,
CAKE Sl CARD BASKETS,

BERRY DISHES,
Fill’IT BASKETS,

SINGLE A DOUBLE PICKLES» 
1,1 XX Kit X BREAK FASTCASTERS, 

SPOON" RACKS A HOLDERS, 
liUTTKH DISHES,

21 STYLES XAPK1X RIXtiS, 
CHILD REX’S SETS & CUPS, 

IXDIVIDUALCOMBIXATll*X SETS, 
TABLE MEDIUM AX'D 

DESSERT FORKS,
TABLE MEDIUM A.VD 

DESSERT KNIVES,
TABLE, DESSERT A TEA'SPOOXS, 

SÛOAR, MUSTARD A SALT SPOONS, 
BUTTER KNIVES,

PICKLE FORKS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

BRISBIN’S. ever opened out In Llutowel,SOMETHINe JSTEW.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
AMERICAN CLOCKS Paints., On> anuCoi.oks. -For the largest 

etoek, hi st material and lowest prives,go to 
Hack inh's Drugstore.—21. for If you come and sue me you will he satisfied that I tell the truth.CHILDREN’S, MISSES, AND

LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS.from *2 upwards, at

IN TEAS, SUGARS, & GENERAL GROCERIES,zbzriszbitsts,
Wallace Street.

UNION GRAY FLANNELS, 25c.—EXTRA VALUE.
BLACK VELVETEENS, 31V.—VERY CHEAP.

I invite Inspection. No trouble to show goods. Come along and let me see you, whet tier,you 
buy ur not. It won't he my fault If you don’t buy.LISTOWEL STANDARD.

TEAS FROM 25C. TO 70C.FRIDAY, XOVEMBEH II), 18*2.

COLORED VELVETEENS, 50c.—NICE SHADES.
MEN'S ALL WOOL SOCKS, 25c —HALF PRICE.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Come one, uomo all, and seethe bargains you will gut at th.i Q,ueen'eWarranted good.

Grocery.

TEEMS-CASH OB PEODUCE.

Mr. if.B. Sarvtshas returned to town. 
The Standard is issued a day earlier 

than usual this week.
« "all and sec our display. Quality of goods 

guaranteed.7 xsTi'iifW ie*z:
selling cheap by the quart.

Remember t lie *1 and—Next door to Tut ban; A Co’s., Main Ht reel, Llstowel.

JOHN C. BURT.Cheap Rig.—A horse, buggy, and har
ness were sold in town a few days ago 
for *20.

The new 
arrived. I 
Estey manufactory.
Wanted.—A servant girl. Apply to Mrs. 

John Livingstone, Jr.
Mr. E. Grigg, of Elora, dealer in nur

sery stock, was in town last wcek, mak
ing fall deliveries.

Mr. Roar. Mag wool* has returned to 
town from Manitoba,whither he has been 
during the past summer.

Go to.!. 8. Geo’s City Grocery for your X- 
miik goods. Grand display of China goods, 
Fancy goods, &v.

The elections in the United States on 
Tuesday have resulted in an overwhelm
ing majority for the Democrats.

Mr. R. L. Alexander, late G. T. R. 
station agent at Palmerston, intends 
taking up his residence in Listowcl.

Boy Wanted.—A lall of about 15 years of 
age to learn the baking business. Apply at 
lfuber'sliakcry.

Mbssrs.Sei.wood «V Peirsox have shift
ed the old school buildings which, they 
are converting into a glove factory. The 

11 be encased with brick.

BARKER A O

Watck MAKERS.
W. «T. STEWART.

November, 1882.of Messrs.
an for Christ Church has 

from the celebrated àw■Si FURNITURE DEPOT. GLASGOW HOUSEMrs1' FALL AND WINTER GOODS
STEWART PATERSON

_A.T THE
Takes pleasure in informing the ijubllc^üut

ONTARIO HOUSE. 1
fuenituke,

wbleli be will sell at lowest prices. Also
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is asked to George Draper i» showing .1 very largo and complete stock of

O’N.-KliTISA».
vidrte!^s'

MVSIC.drV.

OUR DRESS GOODS GENERAL DRY GOODS,
LADIES AND GLINTS FUR GOODS, 

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY.

GLASS WARE.
BOOTS & SHOES.'

gs are placed on a stone found-
year, the astronomer* will I «tien awl Teneer.nl with brick, ami j
,'iterest worked un In the hnlahc.l ort in a manner suitable tor use |

highest point ol excitement. The tram as a glove lactory, and they to giro, a pf^r.-TTRE FRAMING
ail of Yunus, or her apparent passage ' Rond that the premises be used lor riUlUKS. rnnminu
across the lave ofthn aun, all'ordaastrou. mai.n a,during purposes on y. Moved ;
omers tin* best incans of determining the 1 ll>" •l,,|in llseconded *.\ • . A. Ha« k- • ln stock.
HUD’S distanee from the earth, and on mg, that the report of the speeia com- | 
thi< depends the measure of distances nnttee , n old school property la* WJ 
from each other of most of the visible adopted, and tbe Mayor bo instructed to
bodies in tbe heavens. The transit of give Messrs. M’lwood A 1 lei>on an I

lent m accortlance tliorcwitli—
A petition was rend, signed by 

T. i i. Fennell and a number of other 
in ls74, ratepayers, asking that a gas or coal oil 
,..u. will lamp be placed on the corner ol Dodd 

I Bay streets—referred to Fire and 
oniniittee. Council adjourned for

The Transit of Venus.—< Mi 
f.th, of this 
have their i An immense variety ml the most desirable Goods In the market.

of mouldings kept

FIRST-CLASS DRESS MAKING.HOOM—Under the Osborn Hall,buildings wi
Thanksgiving-service will be held in 

Christ Church on Thanksgiving day. at 
II o'clock in the morning. The Rev. 
Mr. Taylor, Incumbent, will oflieiato.

special attention.Called to

UNION GRISTMILLS, MILLINERY.
MANTLES,

FLOWERS.

Venus is sufficiently rare to give n spec- agreonn 
! ial interest to each occasion, that previous , carried.

eeked andf rild gi8es*Ma'|«>Vlca*p{ales'1 ihS‘*Han*5o’clock cu'(,,,'at',,ns may be eh 
lea sets: full sûx k of vases! rliina cups and j OUCs made. 1 lie last transit 

for the X-mas Season. J. 8. Gee, MILLINERY GOODS IN CREAT VARIETY. FEATHERS,
LACE R Ili 1U)N. 

GLOVES.

I and the next after-the present ye
Wk un.lc-rslaml that Hon. A. S. Itnr.lv, •'"«« , T*»»»'""'. v, ' v

Provincial Secretary, will n.l.lrcss ,hc ; extensive preparations have ...... made .......
Reformers of I.ist'owel in on,- of the for Hie observai ion Hus year, ami tile in on, week.

. . . . . . . . . . .  31: a
.... . ,,, conn trie- will lie the best situated for 1 |||t ,t. A. Mai him; to (la* publie generally Mint they have Just

1 HE young gentlemen of the town held 0|,.vl.vatj0n< refitted tlielr Him with tin- system of umuu-
a very pleasant social gathering in the 1 - ... . _ faeturlng flour
i isborne ball on Thursilny evening of Hksiu.i tion- ,*k Com»oi.i:si e..— I he loi 
last week. Over lortv couples were 1 lowing resolutions of condolences’wciv
present. ii.l.,pt«Uit The regular meeting of l.i.to Into me premises of the «iWrlla-r.

.AiSSe-t'ir'iisSr;“s ■ S5ES35S-S: WITH ROLLERStil Monday next, up to which tinienppli til wise 1 rovltlem e to letnot. horn uni ,,wll,.|. is .....niesie.l n. pro... iiroperi.v. t.n> ex- Ww 111! Il U L L 1 H w
cations will he leeeive.l lor the position. 1 Lodge om esloemed brother John !.. |...,„és.an,1 remove the animals.
The salary oiler,-d is S.Tàll per annum. I remain, and a- by In- removal the............Nov. t. l»:.

,, ,, Lodge hi- sustained the loss ol a respect .
Mr. D. C!..trr, Public School Inspector p|| hi. wife and lamily the

has been engaged during Die nr   ,0#s „r „ ......I,and and loving father, XT
week II, Mammint tin- various Depart. „K,n. That wo lender
ments of the Public School. Hi- report sympathy to
will ho ready br publication next week. faniilv in the great ;

i k;v,e?œœK'œ« i
from the scene ol hi- labor, hero to that (^Xa'ïïV Sïbi «‘aSm’ijun S?r«K>h« i 
plate whcDi t lui G i and Mastei has pio i m,,. vstate of George Jaekson, late ofthu lown-
mised to wine away the tears from all ship of Fima. In the County of IVrlh, and I ami are therefore In a position to i uni out
eye», ’"'d ........re we all hope to meet to i SaiRat'*
part no move. he.soirril : I hat lit token an. lu-ruhv miuh'ud to <. nd to Widdvs Jack- : Thanking the public for past liberal patron- 

eet to our deceased ••other' «ho J^«,tlK.e*^»^fer»
•I tlu- bodge be draped m i;X|,n ,'oMpal.t i<* Trnwl,rl-lL-r i*ost oilluu. „r , faut ion than heretofore, 

mourning for the -'.ace ol thirty «lav-. Messrs. I'Vuncli * Gearing at Llstowel. solid- j
»r'r' <, Tl'-‘l » -yy “'/»*. above .'!SiK,.«£!
«olution no transmit le«l to the wile unit ,|,m ,md surnami--. addre's»«*s ami il- serip-
I'amilv ol Bro. Treniain, under the seal of tl. tus. 111.- lull paria-urar.-fl tin'll'cliiinis. also p'jw inrni v* f < V Y 14 l’HOPPIXT
tins [.. ii lee. th.d they he recorded in the 'ft -'old ! bKlbl I Ml AM) UtU! 1 1M«
minutes nfthv Ixvlge, nn<l that copies be 111 a t Immediately after the said J2lHt «lay ol

«........ r„<T util... and VM , -*3S*» 7,V' 5S «
amongst ih<* parties entitled tlu*r< to, having
r i<t. i««'<* only to the el aim* of which noiiif will eont in lie to receive our prompt atten- 
sltall have boon.furnished to tin* said exeeu- lion, 
tt.i*s ns above required : and the satil execut- 
ors under the provisions of tin* snl«l statute. |

Dr. Sommer - |.i:« Tl he—An intelligent Will not I*'* llul-lf lor tie* ass. i.-. Ol- any pari * ti/TAVP'D Sir r*f\adieuee asse.nl 1 :,t (he town ball on A' MOYER & OO.
Tuesday evening t«i learn something • ,,r tlu lr solicitors at the time of such ,

, . about “Our t’omet.” Dr. Sommer’s ''distribution , ,,,
S,'Aim’s Ski d Dkii.i. X- Harrow.-Ihis lfvturc wa, i„ter.*sting throughout. . »VUo<l l'lslowrl ,hisof0c,,,l" r’

new invention can bo scon at work 0,1 | Convin«*tng all wlto bad tlio pleasur,.* of "’ i knnki.L a gFahixg.
Thursday morning, Thanksgiving day. at listt>lling jn it tjiat t|lP learno.l Dr. had s.dlvttors for the said K.v«cuto.r>.
V o clock, on the farm ot Mr. D. D 1 atii]* ; uia«le a verv elaborate study of those 
bell, one of the implements having been veiestial visit.w-. The Dr. tYae«-d the 
brought to town by the proprietors, ldstory of comets from their earliest re- 
Messrs. Soarr Sc Busaell. of Drayton. | r0r(j0,| ajtpearance «lown l<i the monster

Keti'RXEd Messrs. .1. Dennye>. It. j which has attracted so much
Bradley and A. Hermiston, members ol attention lately. The eomposi- I ICTHU/CI CTAMnADH
Mr Bolton’s surveying party, returned uonof comets. th«*ir Vvon.lerful size, the LIoIUWlL U I AllUAnU

The boys are look- j orbits in which they travel, and in fact
ing hearty after their sojourn in the j all that scientists know about them, was
Northwest. Mr. Bolton and other mem alluded, to in the course of.the Dr's, .lec
hers of the party are also on the way tore. The audience was very attentive, 
home. , and endeavored to follow the

Gunpowder Plot Us towel I .oval \ but it is to he regretted that some
Orange Lo«iges Nos.370 and »*I7 attended i Dr’s, remarks were lost et
divine service at Christ Church, on Sun- to his somewhat broken Knglish .. . r
dav last, the ôth Nov,, at II a. m. Hev. the wretched accoustics of the hall. In from now until tin end t for.
G. B. Taylor, Incumbent, preached an | acknowledging a vote of thanks whuli nf)
appropriate discourse. At the meeting was accorded him at the close, Dt. >om- iJ i vdx.«jw.
of I. 11. L. Xo. 370, 0,1 Monday evening, tuer intimated that he purposed del,vet- .T^TTvl,,, n. i
a resolution, conveying the thanks of the mg a lecture on the transit ot ' onus i Wv arc enabled to otter that well- None can surpass us. as we »*mpl<*y only
lodge to Mr. Taylor, wa, passed. ^“Luonomicll '«ent "Snr"1 The ’ ! SSSSSS* ^ ^

Bible Society__At a meeting of the ,n,v astronomical » vein ovcuis. e • tliral p„p,*r m America, f«>r ranmiinns-to i in newed work wi* <k*fy compe
Committee of .he Listowe, Branch Bible i I ......... ^ | 0..|rprh.,.„r,.,",w^,h„,we„. uf
ihatthe minister, of the various ehurkea Grout’S A. great e„,..„»"5^T*ve at............. ur.

in town be invited to preach a sermon on t"° aotlicms, one m tcrman an one n pnch s„bs«*rii.«*r who act opts this otter,
Sunday next, on the Bible, its import- English, at the opening and close of the ! plant..«to 12lncl.ee.of the 
ance and circulation. We understand lect,ue.
that the ministers of the town have con- Pim.it' School Board.—Begulai* meet-
sen ted to do so. The subject will be 0r the Board held on Tuesday even-I introduced from Western Russia by the I
takon up in the Presbyterian Chinch in : in|, Tlh tbo members present, | '.if,7-, i
the morning, and in the other churches n]80 >[r_ B. liothwell, Principal, and Mr. j Raspberry or ninckberry. This tree is hardy,
in the evening. j). Clapp, Inspector. The report of the nl,d very suitable for streets or lawns.
Thanksgiving Services—Arrangements Principal was read, showing attendance 

have been made by the various denomin- for the month of October to be as follows: & u 
ations in town for holding union thanks- |st Dent., No. on roll 50, average 
giving services on Thanksgiving 'lay. ancc, 41. 2nd Dept., on roll, 42 :
In the morning at 11 o'clock, services 33. 3rd Dept., on roll, 
will be held in the Cadada Methodist 1th Dept., on roll, 5t> average.
Church, and in the evening at 7 o’cleck. Dept., on roll. 50: average, 43. Oth
in the Congregational Church. In the Dept., on roll. 70; average. 54. 7th

ad , Dept., on roll, 134 : average, 110. Total 1 
at these ser- number ot pupils on roll. 45V. Total

vices by the ministers of Hie town, A average attendance, 3«*5, or about 80 per my., 4 dt TYTPBf'U 1 YPl1 
cordial invitation is given to all to at- vent. A report from Mr. Clapp, inspec- 1 ri I j ALvl lit lÆiliLnAlHlJj,
““«I- tor, was also read The following ac- 1TOi. A„

The showers of rain which have fallen count-were passed: Uias.,-elwood,inick ,„n.v -J.m a year,
during the past few days, though not for furnace. : t>. >. ' hnne A sons, Tee. HI»'
yery heavy ones, have been very wel- work on furnace, *L >. Miss Button ton- o«|U|p| C PflPY FRFF ,, f'T
come, on account of the drouth. Wells dered her resignation a, teacher of ,r,l oAlylrLt L/UrY I M L L, Postage.
countrvfand ‘"«.M ! 2ÜÏ S

that winter may arrive before they have were read, ottering the services for the Home Decoration. Leading feature# an : 
chance to fill. Such an’ occurrence is 1 coming yvav, and asking an advance ol Xo|eB ah|| qaerte«.-('nnialnlng nulhorl- I 
unusual, and should it prove to bo the salary. Moved b\ A. Little, seconded tat iw,ex pert ndvtceon Home Art>ubject#,
case this season, the comet will bo dis- | by Wm. 1 inning, that Miss Buchan be userm and Interesting,
creet in keeping it* tail out of reach of \ promoted to 3rd Dept., af a salary of *->•>: Pwt<ern supplements, working size, with 
the an en' house-wife, as it is sure to be Miss Climie to 4th Dept., at a salary ot fll„, simple, praetteal direction# for treat-
held responsible for the disarrangement *260 ; Miss Black to 5th Dept, lit a meal, twlored plate, lamed pertodlcatl,

salary of #245; and that Mis. De Belle s 
Vesxoa'a Alm.xac :oh 1683—Wc have «alary be increased to Wk); Mr. Koth;

received a copy of Yennor's Aim mac lor '*'«11 « to *. 23, and M. sDra, er s to «20
1883 from Messrs. A. Vogelcr A Co, -™med. Unaccounlolt
Baltimore, Md, and Toronto, who have state o. some of the Depta, some h
secured the aboute cotdro. o, the pub- ‘«JSSSS'
r Z addition to Mr.Ye'nnor , Binding. Burgess' and Newman be antb-'

£=S*2ast)=3‘--'
8tireT«fc$5jsi- saftsssssspras
B,^,0£l1,-,,"th.ranntp%%‘rtp1 tie and Geography in these subject, 
cheaper than ever, for cash, let them call at the new limit table to be used—carried. 

ihe pr'“ °f tb Board then adjourned.

Haueer#,
INKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL.

Das (

n< well hs many new om*s, ami to supply them with
HOSIERY,

HUTTONS,
TRIMMINGS.

FLOWERS AND 
BERLIN WOOL.

THE NEWEST GOODS 'ATT LE ESI’RAY.

The best assorted and cheapest utoek vvei ofiered In town.

AT LOWEST PRICES. CLOTHES MADE TO OEDEE.
J

IJttllN Unit

O-ZEO. DBAPEB.W3VC. 3VHo3VEIIjLA.3Sr.Known n# l lie celebrated
< ITIUE TO CHEDITOllS OF

GEORGE JACKSON
tllECKASEll.) THE CITY GROCERYHUNGARIAN PROCESS, 1882, FALL AND WINTER.

have a number of regular old bard vn#e.s 
wtilcli 1 uni going to sue i

4 IS THE SPOT
text court.
J. A. Mac

Mr. Thus Young shipped this week 2" 
pairs bob-sleighs to Algoma, to he used 
on the V. P. B.construction. Mr. Young 
bus also completed this week an order 
for 70 pairs bob-sleighs for the North

Uuit respected townsman,
Campbell was interviewed by a Winnipeg 
Sun reporter while passing through Win
nipeg a few days ago. The 
the reporter his opinion of 
societies, the great Bell farm. etc.

Municipal nominations will take placet 
on Friday,22nd December, ami election 
on New Years day. Candidates ' ill 
make their calling very general. How
ever, it is ijuitc possible that -ome ol 
them will not succeed in making their 
election sure, notwithstanding.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.
New an«I seasonable good# arriving continually.

pa
of LARGE PURCHASEScharter Jr-se than'lVlVtlnl,nt,ciuVil|I.Ts^mglmf I i » p r 1 o/-si ViV* 11 * * * i *0*rTù V«»

Every one *houl<Tw*c these goods Having purchased extensively In them I an 
* sell by bulk or otherwise, at prices that will astonish even the closest buyers.

. K very "family should have :t

Mr. D. P. prepared

nVER/. JOHN H/IG-ŒS‘I'olonel gave 
colonization 5 LB. CADDY OF S1V GREEN 500. TEA 5 LB. FOR S2.

My 8toek of< ’roekevy, rhlnn ami Glas 
1 hades and patterns, and prices reason.

Go Where You can get the Best Value for Your Monev-
TBUJVLS CASH OB PEODTTCE.

J". S. GEE.

sent to lue Is well assorted, with nothing but the latestsswa re
fremiti newspapers, published in I.isto- 
we.l, and also to the Ihiwimnn Odd
fellow.

Desire# to inform the public that he has madi* unusully large purehuscHol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
trod to do a big trade this Full. ID* Is particularly anxious to let it be known for Mam .Street Llstowel.isprepur 

that theIN OUR NEW STAND ! GOODS ARE FOR SALE
AJxrzn must be sold.

An urgent Invitntaf lon is therefore extendud to you ami to 
when anything is wanted In the line of

General Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots. Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Clothing,

JOHH STJTHZBHiLA-l^TD.
KARGES BROS.A Remarkable Clubbing Offer. MANUFACTURER OF

Have removed to MeKeever's ^HlOek, West 
slik of W a g . i e have*opened

everybjdy else to visit Ills «tore

TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUCHS,THE
• Itl stand, 
stock of

where they

and importer and dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES!
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE !

home onWedncsdav.
STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,

GOAL OIL STOVES,a much

CUTLERY LAMP GOODS.
AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Shawl# i'loads. Blankets, Winceys, Shirts ami Drawers. Ladles* lires# Goods, Mantles, Hos-

=E5-:EEE™S::EEEEEE
lings Shirtings, mid n great variety of other things, all of which have been carefully se
lected from some of the largest wholesale houses in the Dominion of Canada.

If vou give me a trial,1 am convinced you will find the old Reliable Store (No.:!. Main st., 
I.ist'owel.) the lies! piece In the County of Perth to do your triidllig tit, end lit the «nine time 

you will very much oblige me.

AM) HOME MAGAZINE Men's, Boys', Ladies’, Misses
and, Children’s Wear.

1 IN ORDERED WORK !
Pumps, Lend Piping, Machine Oils, Coal Oil, and everything 

else In the line.

Repairing of all Descriptions Promptly Attended to.
Tin and Iron Roofing, C’lslcrn

1
UU> IKON BOUGHT AX'D TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.JOHN RIGGS.

The largest, eheuuest ami bust selected stock In North Perth. Main Street, Llstowel

KARGES BROS.14

OF YEAR FREE.CASH FOR WOOL ! balanceRUSSIAN MULBERRY NEW ARTIST
;,:zrï lïïms&’tëtè ssdto new subs 

y newspape
{ MAIL will be sent t 
and get the bust weekl

KKKLY 
e nowrip"'izrsr town.

Having secured the services of
The Comet is coming, rushing along at a high rate of speed,

The Weekly Mail.nsrow, MR. BE Z ANS ON, making direct for the
attend-

AN ARTIST. LATE OF HVEFALO, N. Y„

LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.ago
3V. j to take charge of Gallery, \ 

pared to do
we are now pre-5th Home Art Work. 1883.ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Toronto.PHOTOGRAPHS ! FARMERS, get your Wool In before tbe catastrophe happens.

I would also take this opportunity to Inform the public that I have an
place of the customary 
dresses will be delivered

sermons, Contains more Cable and Telegraphic News than any other Weekly In the Dominion. 
Contains during the vuur 200 columns of New and Interesting Stories.
Contains over JOO Columns of Agricultural matter by the best writers on Dairying and 

rhcesemaklng.tlK* care ol Horse# and Cut tie, Fruit Raising, General Agriculture, etc.
UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALEOF -AZLZL, 2CI3ST

AS GlioD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.Illustrated fortnightly. , 
•Jit numbers. Postage AT LOW PRICES. Here Is a sample :

200 piece* Full Cloth, at 50c. per yard.
300 pieces fine and coarse Tweeds—cheap.
250 piece* Flannels, Shirting and Dreas Good*.
200 pair* Bed and Horse Blanket*.

Also a large stoc k of

GENTLEMEN’S PLAIDS, KNITTED GOODS,
COTTON SHIRTINGS, DUCK, WINCEYS;

WHITE COTTONS, and all varieties of STOCKING

OLD PICT HUES ENLARGED
and finished In oil, Vrayon 
Call and see sample*.

! NOTED FOR RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS!
NOTED FOR t’AlSLE XEWN!

NOTED FOR SPORTING NEWS*!
NOTED FOR ITS LEVAI. Ql KNTIO.T* AND ANSWERS!

Agricultural Community are 
d the replies published by the

or Water Color#.

IS. M. SMITH. •rest to ttn* 
loners, an

PATENTS FIFTH! ZB 1ST TvTOISJTZEHZSFOZR $1
igSSSsSHfSS
; Canada, England, £™n,,<'* Germany, and nil

instruction in all kinds of Art work 
Hrolderv. Painting. Carving. Ac.—Ijt 
& Art News-Excellent book reviews.

ttlonal Authority."-.Vnr York Evm- tlcu
i No charge for examinations 

drawings. Advice by mall free.
Patents obtained through us.ar»* noticed In 

the Scientific American, which has the 
largest circulât Ion,and Is the most Influential 
newspaper of It# kind published In the world. 
Tim advantages of such a notice every paten
tee understands

This large and splendidly illustrated news
paper Is published Weekly at $3.20 a year, 
and is admitted to l>e the best paper devoted 

Hence, median let,Inventions,engineering 
works, and oilier departments of industrial 
progress, published In any country. Single 
copies by mall, 10 cents. Hold by all news
dealers. .

Address, Munn A- Co., publishers of Scienti
fic American, 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patent# mailed free.

of the elements.

VAUX. ! ,h..,= for —dtorTH,: "P,’;,'" "■ er"‘BH"* year*» prnc- 

of models or
rotviletl "A Nut 
having inn

either for cash or in exchange for -Wool.The above will be offered at great bargains, Every subncfiber to the WEEKLY MAlI.for l«*3wHI receive n valuable Hum,lenient entaient

OF THE (DE OF DOMESTIC AXIMALS.”
By A. LIAVTARD. M. A.. V. S„

** CHART

« Engritv ings of

CUSTOM WOHKL
nufacturlng done, a# in former year#, to tlie best omestlc Animals at various ageÆS^t^ai^'sKSi.îîa: Containing

each. Address
>ping they will continue 
whose business shall al

and ho 
w ones.

Thanking^all my o^customurs^foMhck pa 
cel've my best attention?

y)56rI«ard and Olive Oil* only used on Custom Wool. TERMS CASH.
The Daily Mail, the Leading Canadian Newspaper,

PRICE $7 -A. urE-A-ZEt-
the teachers

The Art Interchange.
B. F. BROOK.HO Nassau Street, New York. 

Send Stamp for complete list and Catalogue 
of all our publications. Mention this paper.

Addre,» all communication, to "THE MAIL," Toronto.ITLilt owe], 1882.
’

I "
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I MOS TU L/ CATTLE
il l r.ISTOWKL The n 

i Uhtowel will bv held on

MAHKKT IN
next Vaille Fair InWe scarcely pick up a newspaper but 

wlmt we re.nl of some of Judge Lynch's | 
doings on the frontier. Westward the 
cause ol hempire takes its away.

Your husband is still living, lie long. She decorated her room with bnc-a- 
for vour return. You and vour ion are brae and pictures and perched her hus- 
free from vour enemies. Trust in me, band's photo on the topmost nail, lhen 
and vou sliall both go back to him and j she sat down to admire the work, and 
live in peace. blisst'nhy sang; -‘.Now, everything is

Tears fed from Mrs. Compton’s eyes, love.y, and the goose hangs high.
She seized Brandon’s hand and pressed The deacon's wife wanted to get down 
it to her thin lips. the text, and, leaning over to her scape-

my victim. Yet, if I ‘You will protect me ?’ said she. grace nephew, whispered, ‘ Have you a
! if he were—what | «Yes." card about you?' ‘You can't play in

chapel !" was his solemn, reproving an
swer, and the good woman was so fluster
ed that she forgot all about the 

lient of All.

JOHN GABEL,the truth. That is all that I have done.
Uf course, I knew that Vijal would seek 
for vengeance. That was not my 
corn. Since 1‘otts had sent him to 
my life under a lie, I sent him away with 
a knowledge of the truth. 1 do not 
repent that I told him; nor is there any 
guilt chargable to me. The man that 
lies dead there is not 
be were—oh,Beatrice
then ? Could that atone for whnt I have | ‘You'll protect mo from him ?’ she 
suffered ? My father ruined and broken i persisted, in a voice of agony, 
hearted and dying in a poor house calls j « Yes, and from all others 
to me always for vengeance. My mother ; Bo not fern*. Speak out,’ 
suffering in the emigrant ship, and dying 1 Mrs. Compton clung to the arm of her 
of the plague amidst horrors without a j son. She .drew along breath. She look- 
name culls to me. Above all, my sweet j ed up into his face as though to gain 
sister, my pure Edith—' courage, and then began.

‘Edith !' interrupted Beatrice,1 Edith !’ It was a long story. Site had been 
‘Yes : tlo you not know that she was attendant and nurse to the wife of Col-

buried alive,' onel Despurd, who hail died in giving
‘Wlmt !" cried Beatrice ; ‘is it possible birth to a child. Potts had brought 

that you do not know that she is alive?’ news of her death, but had said nothing 
‘Alive 1' whatever about the child. Colonel Des
ses, alive ^ for when 1 was at Holby I pard knew nothing of it. Being at a

her.' distance at the time, on duty, he had
Brandon stood speechless with sur- heard but the one fact ot his wife s d

and all other things were forgotten, 
had not even mau. inquiries as to 
whether the child which he hail expect
ed was alive or dead, hut had at- once 
given way to the grief of the bereave
ment, and had hurried off.

In liis designs on Colonel 
Potts feared that the knowledge 
existence of a child inigtFt keep 
India, and distract his mind frOL.

PITCHERY - BIDGERY.
Friday, Dec. 1st, 1882.The Turning of the Long, Long 

Lane. WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOVSE,
NORMAN'S

_ . — a.— , r-.xz Electric Belt Institution

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
5KHU ii keeps one of the largest stojks ofBY MONSIEUR DeMOULIN.

CHAPTER LYI1.
MKH. COMPTON S SECRET.

i hi the night after the arrival of John, 
Brandon hail left Denton. He did not 

till the following day. On arriv
ing at tin1 inn lie saw an unusual spec- 
ia. lv—the old man on the balcony, the 
crowd of villagers around, and universal 
excitement.

i Ip entering 
one who for 
waiting to see him. It was Philips. 
Philips had come early m the morning, 
and had been over to the cottage. He 
nud h-ai nvd all about the affair at the 
inn, and narrated it to Brandon, who 
listened with his usual calmness. He

Then Philips to 
hv hud learned at the cottage uuout Juni

or any retail bouse in Western Ontario.
like him. text.

fSàs&Moreturn IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESOur rigorous and changeable climate, 
and our mode of life induces frequent

All the latest désigné ins. that often leads to severe Coughs, 
ichitis and other lung troubles that

lie Invites comparison in variety, quality or price.
rilllKIIK IS NOTHIN'; Sll rHUMAN-
i. < ni 1 v beneficial to flic snfTvrer its Nc r- 
man’s Electro-<*urativc Belts. Bonus are 
Insoles. They immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. RHEUATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

Ami a host of troubles over which medlclnt 
has little or no control. Circulars and con.
S J !' H ! ' M R ' H EN KR, M 1) , Druggist, Ac. 
agent for Llstowel. :*v

MBroi
are liable to end in Consumption. The 

known

GOLD CHAINS,
nagKLACES, LOCKETS,
' A RINGS, B R A C-E LETS,

SETS, Etc., Etc

the inn he found some 
some lime had been best and most pleasant remedy 

for these difficulties is Hagyard’ 
toral Balsam, to be obtained 
druzgist.

A Paris Husband, plagued by his wife 
to buy her a new bonnet, strolled into a 
salesroom and, by way of a ,joke, pur
chased a bonnet of n very old date. He 
took it homo to his wife and she drew 
from its crown a piece of paper which 
proved to be a bond lor .TfHl francs. 
There is a strong argument in favor for 
husbands buying their wives old stylo 

Despard, bonnets.
:e of the n n„e Entered the Capitol itnlldtnir*.

It has finally gained its point and no 
less a personage than the .Sergeant—at-- 
Arms of the House ot Commons, Mr. I). 
W. McDonnell, Ottawa,^kus indorses 
the Great German Remedy* “St. Jacobs 
Oil is a splendid remedy. I used it on 
my left hand and wrist for rheumatism, 
and found it all that it is claimed to be. 
Mrs. McDonnell used it for a most sever
ely sprained ankle ; by the steady 
the rrticlu fora few days a complete cure 
was effected. St. -Jacobs Oil does ils 
work very satisfactorily and also rapidly, 
such at least is my opinion.

Fine Walnut Clocks at very low ligure*A great variety of Clocks, and all rtrst-class value.gave him a letter from Frank,width 
Ion read and put in his pocket.

Id him the news which

He

HEfiSiEDf.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Packache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL FRAMES‘Lunghetti saved her,' said Beatrice. 
‘His si.-ier has charge of her now.’

«Uutti. Lanjth-tli and Ut-quinl | .'Wliv-e, whare i.she 7'aakedBrandon,
both there yet, the former very «lunger- j Wll''l.v‘ 
ou-ly ill, the latter waiting loi suin'- j In a convent at London
friends, lie also told about t-.ie affair on ! -)l *'V8 moment Despard entered.

‘Is tins true ? asked Brandon, with a 
deeper

THE LARGEST STOCK OB' SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
SSEBHEngraving done free on nil xilverwnrr jioughl from ns. -

the road, the seizure of Clark, ami his 
delivery into the hands ol' the author
ities .

him in 
m its sor

row. Therefore he was the more anxious 
not only to keep this secret, but also to 
prevent it from ever being known to 
Colonel Despard. With tills idea he 
hurried the preparation of theYishnu to 
such an extent that it was ready for sea 
almost immediately, and left with Colo
nel Duspurd on that ill fated voyage.

npton had been left in India 
liild. Her son joined her in

r agitation tli h had ever been 
i him—‘my sister, is it true that 

she is not dead V'
‘It is trui‘. I should have told you,’ 

said Despard. ‘hut other thoughts drov.e 
it from my mind, and 1 forgot that you 
might lie ignorant.

‘How i-it possible? I was at Quebec 
myself. I have Sought over the world 
alter my relatives—'

‘1 will tell you," said Despard.
He sat down and began to tell the 

story ol Edith's voyage and all.that tan- 
ghetti had done, down to the time of his 
rescue of her from death. The recital 
filled Brandon with such deep

to say. He

stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, ami cuiiluin.s ud tlie latest novelties
Brandon heard all this with the dee 

. : int‘-rost. While the excitement
>till at its height, he hurried

1>-

llio mn
dl to lie1 magistrate into whose hands 
i l n k had been committed. After an 
interview with him he relumed, He 
l.iund the excitement unabated. Hv 
tli vu went to the cottage close by the 
inn, where Béatrice had .fourni a home, 
and Lunghetti a refuge. Philips was 
.with him.

i In knocking at the door Asgeelo open
ed it. They entered the parlor, and in a 
short time Al‘*s. Compton appeared. 
Brandon's first inquiry was alter tan

•He i- about the same, -aid Mrs.Comp-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY- FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.AND IlYMN BLOKS, WRITINGSCHOOL^BOOKK, POEMH, BIBLES, PRAYER

PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc.. Kic.
Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 

Purgative. I* a enfo, euro, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&.C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clock#! Jewellery Ac., repaired promptly, utid nil work guaranteed

Mrs. Cot 
with the c No Preparation on earth equals St. Jams» Oil

ît'-mr.h- A*trial* entail* but the compnratively 
trifling outlay of oO Conte, and every one •unering 
wiili jiaiu can bare cheep and positive proof of it#

Direction* In Eleven Language!. #
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO..

HV. S. J.

company wdh John, who, though only a 
boy, had the vices of a grown man.
Months passed before Potts came back.
He then took her along with the child to 
China, and left the latter with a respect 
able woman at Hong Kong, who was the 
British naval officer. The child was Bea
trice Despard.

Potts always feared that Mrs. Comp
ton might divulge his secret, and there
fore always kept her with him. Timid 
Uy nature to an unusual degree, the 
wretched woman was in constant fear
for her life, and as the years passed on , A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
this fear was not lessened. The suffer- This none can deny, especially when as-
ings which she fell nom this terror were sistance is rendered when one is sorely
atoned for, however, by the constant afflicted with disease, more pa
presence of her son, who remained m ; by those complaints and weak 
connection with Potts, influenced chiefly common to our female 

which this villain had Every woman should know t 
v.-ak and timid nature. Bitters are woman's true friend, and will 

positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remedies fail. A single 
trial always proves our assertion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cp t | 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by Dr. Michen- |

tit M AHJOHN GABEL.India >s saitl to be full of wolves. It is 
related that they break through the lines 
of the army stationed there and - aAgÛH 
children. Must be something like 
United. States army, where the indi 
break through, steal the guns, and then 
wake the army up and ask how to load 
the weapons.

amaze-
my or THieooUN*ment that he had nota word 

listened like one stupefied.
‘Thank God !’ he cried at last, when it 

was ended ; ‘thank God, I am spared 
this last anguish : I am freed from the 
thought which lias been most intolerable, 
Plies memories that remain are bitter 

re not so terrible us 
her. I must find

WHOW'UNAOÇUAINTEO WITH THE OEOOHAP 
THV WILL MS BV eXAMININO THIS MAIP THAT THS

ORGANS AND PIANOS iiW:
■ ‘Does the doctor hold out any hopes ol 
his recovery?’ asked Brandon, veryanxi-
PS* *“*■' ifd uomi,,°'" I Hmbuu u;;r,

■M,- f'uilsaml Mr. lT,,.ard.' ! 'X,"rc “.f" '
r.t"*>uoti.h.*,‘

li' .imlon was .Meet. morrow or; ll.o day al'l.'iv I have w.,Urn
•1 v.nl e„„„d toll th-m that you are W; Lti»*heiti a aiater ; a te «ill come,and 

fu t... -mît Ilia. Com,,lot.: ■ w, hr»tS yeitr aiatof tvttl, her
.....mad., tior'piyund Mra.Voi.iv ! „ 1 l,uve w'd by the ««endene,

. i ,i . , '.....« I Beatrice, ‘hut mv own troubles drove over a limn of his v
''‘'i1 iv .V * ’ ‘ i-vervthing else from my miinl.’ : .Potts had brought them to England, ami

’1 ' ï i i ' ; i ll'ùt tinie tin-v appeared- Boa- 'Ynvtiiv* me,'sai., Brandon, ‘for in- they had lived at different places until
, I t:..., .. .. .......... ....,1 , milling now. 1 .came in to learn about 1 at last Brandon Hall had fallen into his

. Old. I,.„m ri, ,|,nnI „»'» /inomy , You look upon me with hor- Iminte. Uf II.» fomter oeemmht. ol
, . Th. v l,o:J, dioyk handrwith , I will «ruUlIktw. llnuulon Hall. Mra. f ompton knee nl-

ion in ,11,Ilrati ivv gave her lieulnev howvd her head, ami tea,., tttoal noil,mu-. \ fry little had over
.......; «1,1,out ,, word.lil.-U-lv a„d .'Oldiv:     Iront hor eyes. Brandon took; ht-eti -aid about them to li.-r. M-e knew
||,..,.„.| look hi-haii.liih-traotodlv. Iter hmnl. I -oaroo v .inythu.i! about llrnm. except

hi.m Ion looked earnostlv at Beatrice, I , -tarewell, lie tminitural t 'farewell, l iM their name, were Brandon, ami.
..............to I ihere-hofoie It.......... «id. In-*trice. X mi wi,l not ......demo me , that they had aulh-red mi-lo-tunea.
...................... ahiio.t repeilanl. in her 'Vltei, I -ay Hint am mnoeem l-mal y. tin, I vatneu v.a, Bcatnoo
; .............. . and wondered wind the emtae -I -he imirmnred. He,paid, the d,1^1,1er ol Loin.;.-. Des par,I

hi !„• nl-.nrli a ehaii''v Jh-spard Inokvil at these ttro with deep and the ->ter <>l the clergyman then
"h -, i omplott .too i ifpiu-t at u little '"'ximy. .......................... p. eaent. -he Iters,dl. inatead ol lieine

..... . I'ldlii,,, and looked on '.'lay. -aid he In II,and,,,,. • I here Is ; ,I, ■ dated,'er ol Poll,, had live,, "lie of
xx,m a 'n'ttiigv expression, hall wistful, '^nn tiling winch must bo explained. « Ins victim-, and had suffered not the
h-il, timid = ‘ There is a secret which l.anghvtli has least at ids hands.

a silence which at length bad for years, anti whiph he has several! This astounding revelation was eheek- 
I , . eiubitria.-.iing. I r->m the mum t"-v-s ht-en on tl.e point of Vdling. I ed by Ire.,.lent interr; ptioiis. The actual
........... .... xx.re silting tl," inn vmiid | '‘-‘x ,|"sl spoken to him and tol.l Inm | sfory of In rtrue parentage overxvhelmed

iu ni, il„. ei-tnv.l ,mtsui.. that you are her. . Ilv snys he will tell Beatrice. 1 ms was theawful thouglitwln. h 
,.v.* w,,,. dir..vteil towan'ls ‘ his ,'v.rvl now.xviiatfvi-r it is. lie wishes had oetiu.risd to herself frequently heff>ree 
4I slt,j u„t a xv,,r,| \taii 1 l|s «U to come in—and you ton, especial- This xxas xvliat had moved her so deeply

r time in- miylil haw I........  -trooL-lv ' ly. -“i'1 i-’c-par.i, looking at Mr-. Comp- in reading the mamiM-ript oi Iter tether
. „ i - tI m tiii- man, ttin. on -o nntov ,, , on that .Vrlcan I-I hta w:u nl-o the

.«i, : - « a- -n ci..-1-iv .......  witii I he poor old crvaiure began to trem- thniBorlneh had alwa.v. made lit-i hate
i„0, : lint now the ,„wer of « ttomii,. '-le with such int.-nsity the miscreant who

si-ssetl him, : ‘Dont ne afrani, old wonnin, said pre.ten<lei* to lie her fat li**r.
«*f • e 11 v Philips. * l.ikv my arm, and l'il protect! Noxvsht xvas^verxvhelmetl She threxv 

I.;»! whatwcrcith..,. with out the house J°"' Iteraell into the min. of her hrother and
, ,| sfve rose, and. leaning on his arm, ml- j wept ujioi: Ins breast. Courtenay lies- ___________________

. ...'"king in -lift,. ■ a, the inn l,.r ' lowed tin, other, into, UtHSltettr. room, pard.fnr a moment rose above tho gloom Batovm-r, of Bating and Hrllttl. Î ", ■■ - ,rh
lia.; ! 'iii'" it."......a wtlltd, « li.-r gaze. 11 ' Wa- learlnl l.y .'Iliac,;,ted llwmaten- that op,,r.~«ed him, and p I to lu- ™ D,«nl°ÏS â„d ill PunwtioB for,Vo year. a,,.| v.«. tet-y .1 l.y
it, ion r -gaoled Iter with a lived and in.»,-.worn dira „ l-> and coniine- hear, thta water «. -trang'.-h d,-covered. Dnnlc.na andlta Penaltieo. ^ Uj.. ^-h«w

il inii.i M,u1 Sll,. hit ik et 1 -it him -mtl irve that soaring soul ol his, whofte hery to the soul and unnerved l,y the deep , writ ten upon il,.- atmw «ubjvct since the Welland. Ont.. March «1.1682.
e ... ......... her e'x ; '' - i i-ul-e-lue I lor vettr. el,ale,I again-, joy of thal tmparalhd.al dirowew Am ; ftS?,, ft ft', SSS$ dutwhMraïS frnrn ,he'nom!ow2'!,Si; i

-Yt.ii abhor im-!' .-Hid lie, in a loud the prison Bars ol iu mortal inel"sine. i-lst all the speculation» in^ which he had ,,s tojmls.r r«»r mirs.-iv. « in ,l„ anprovrlac- which 1 took, heli.-v it wilt t-u..-ih.-y xvuit.1 |
Ills eves shtilie «lurklv nn<l Imninouslv indulged ilie very n ssi'tilitv of this had nessoi" our Imbilnul - Mting and tlrlnkln^. It ca*o of Catarrh if its n»o be coulinueu fur a

deep  low rocket-,and upon no, Mtgtlc U-d it-clf. lie had believed ! le.^holUme.T_ „ UELUm ,
xvlntt* lips tliere xv,is n lainl most unj livitlv all along that Beatrice ' in gviivral Ivnilsarival"ear to warnliiKs xvln-n ------ -

................... 'ike the .mile wtu, in .....lily the daughter of hi, mortal : i * ”» '
V. Noxx the. discox cry o| the tiutli vontluut- local ami ilrlnkjust nvrmdlng to Hi vo sold Hall's < aiarrh ( me for the

upon him with overwhelming their f.o»t# niul humor for a long lime yet to last year, aiulHelvrs entire sutisfactioai 
come, especially when they find that, by a | , Yours tmly,

. timely recourse to some such medicine ns ! II. IV. HUDSON. Druggist. I
She raised herself I rom her brothers Holloway’s Pills, ilii-y can vastly mid rertdily -----—

m K,l rid of all the dmisjlliiMonal disorders trirrm P A T A P P UT fïIRP.m, KViLïï'îMtSiSlu'Æ'rs1;; HALLb laiarkh lukl

ain Inman con to seluman “all right" oxer- Is aold by all Wholesale find Retail Druggists
niuht to begin Ills day.of labour, aller liax-ing ami Dealers in 1‘ntenl M« • Iu ino in
yielded to the femp'iillon of what technical- the United Slates und < ai-ada. |
ly called ‘u blow oui.*’ N • doiilit your soda PHIUE;

mu:o -lie -he I,a,I pa-ed -„ many advent,,,on,-and 75 CENTS A BO ffLE. $8.1,0 A DOZEN.
mI I In i- to >ce x ou. xx ri momentous days—<la)s of altei hating many cases much more requires tolie done j ...

Ciitn«‘. brutliei of tin Kdit.ll ! I am a p.-aee and storm, of varying hopo and limn can be elli-etetl bv these olherxvise v.-rv «tomirviVl.v0]?’".]'"t dH-'sEY1* uh TvlêdSToâ 1
haiked lip ...... and in -l.""g 1: I'U' «I 1 her "tlier I,rot her despair. To whom she owed everything, 1 jîl^^S^’i'SJSSiïKt^mïïfncKi: 16S-l>cwareoVlmii.ï,„à..

xviis alive —l lank. Uii'-nx i~ 1-rank'.' I to whom she owed even the rapture of sarilv rinitmninalc III' t>z,if,r/, and the vlilaied Bottled for the Ontario trade 1>;.
W.II I.................... -tand hv .................. . .id-mmne,,,. VJ?w.K?15 H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Onfc .
of Ins.lying Irn-.'l J ID* did so once. , \. their ryes, met they rex Paled all ,;Urrvet mis effect, a nullea, rvmeUy i> ivqutr- ! , ,, |V , , ... .... . . IM.,riv,,

‘lie will com- -"said Brandon,in a voice I their inmost thoughts. There was noxv i ed. and such Isthiit Invvnled by llolimvay SUI.D IN I.!> I < fxx LL lix .l.A.ll A* Kl.Mt
l« mv. power. '   ken  ..........  « as lie pres........ „o harrier between them. Vanished j

H . ...i,i i illii'vis ni I lir I nv h.ti id ol t il v d V ing ill in. ‘He Will CO.lie. w is the insuperable obstav.ti. ViimshctJ atlv.*’ uUlic.ohtselioul. Perhaps this results; tri...... ............... ,, , , g,„r. •nmy.-mo,,

, .1 him to leave tin, Hull in saletv ‘Ami you will he nil here, then—sweet by aide. I he enemy of tins man—Ins ! nniiera-pliine n-genenitlng nctl.m- »
; l.av.. taken h„l:,.arf. Id....... I !«;-.««- ; 11 is well." foe, his vie,in,-was also hers. What- j H ®

He paused. ever he might suffer, whateve, anguish , 'JSl8 $ !
c<‘ ! said he at last. might have been nit the lace of that old i movbl.l reactions. If report bv correct,

. “'•‘If.... . ;vl"’ was sitting by hi- head, man who had looked at her from the bah 5*fS&*’^S2*ei5,«CS I
bent down.toxvanl linn. cony, she had clearly no part nor lot ; ,.,lis. althougfi very texvofiiu-

suid f.-mglivtti. ‘My pocket noxv in that suflering or that anguish, imflvni-can alloxv tnelr grnlltuilc to admli |
i my com, and il you open the lie wna tin- inuitlever of h«‘r fitthei*. | Uw ftiL't l nÿluro for the benefit.-TAe Atl- j v lh(. ri.)gt,e,i avcnnès of the

pocket you will find something. She was not tho daughter of fhL man. ' — ., ------- ,------- --GT3ÜS, Kidnoys and Liver, carrying
wrapped in paper. Bring it to me.' She was of no vulgar or sordid race.; Tiik manager of the Ht.C'af harliiv- Num-r- o.i -.-i-i'iliy v idiout xv«N.lvcn.':'g the system,

Il - II,n I,H-til.-I,) i,lame von 11 she eon Beatrice found the pocket-book and Her blood was no longer polluted or ac- 'les wants u few more active, pushing men, • i.cpariies and f- vl I ivi ms «f the 1 an,. I.wliik Brandon US*. h,r op...nvd it a- direC„;,l. In the in-,,1,, cur-..,I She wn- of pure and noble line- -V- ‘.f ’Cvk !
xvi iviiit a xvord * Who am I__a polluted I pocket there xvus a ‘.Illy, small parcel, age. she was a Despard . peusespaid. To live men xx ho are not afraid Ai.-tt;ty Ol tUO huOmacu, urm.L Bill- j
:....ttrrtssrSKsa: fc-aasr*”*.......... ....... “ sæ4BKeS5|
kA-ï-ïSc. r-’rsexsr.ss.'sre bîFEÉH—E'SS'" rrstetietiSSgY obooebibs. teas.
mv -xvliich 1 tioxv wish were undone. Oh 1 mai ke«l on it—B. D, is yours, and yom- mine, / I-. W. Mon run m viiy, D. W. BEADLE, - t T-'err-rt KJciYouinoss and General ! ___ __ _• h « i I 1,-1 did under th- hand of the * I h,s was gixv„ me by .vour nurse at He thought of nothing Imp hcf-. He j Gen. Manager, c'atLa/oSSonU .'iMUby; r'ftH :.n-l mr,,y -in.il CROCKERY, GLASSWARE*
I ,;.--: Oh that the ocean had swept Hongkong. >he said your things were spoke wih burning lmpethsity. IDs ” !.. ,V lv-iv i:>th,- n.-c i ( v

tioxxn to death with all its waves! all marked with those letters when you words sank into hei souk Hi-eyes dc Boeuien » vruica Mane. : EXJ&DOOK BLOOD BÏTTBR3. TATTAD a Sr r* Sir C*
, , n I should not have lived to see this were first brought to her. She did not votired hers in the passion ol t!, en- glance. The Bkst Save in the world for cuts, ^ -o LlWU Ullo, OtU-, OtU.U ,,I iio.u«inoiii,iK muio ; know wlmt it meant. ;B.' meant Be.-. i Beatri.-e-my B.-atvi! he said. : 'îilî.»SlJ,e"».,îi»,rev<^' -6 Bottîe3 l0c'• ReCtiarsize

It'oii-' < i In her vehemence Despard t*"ice : hut what did *D. mean? ‘Beatrice h«spard— [ Corn-and ull kind**of skin Eruptions. The Ur il* by all <!cu'?rs.
i i'nmi his abstraction ;m«l looked' All around that bedside exchanged He anal, elmv, ben ling hi-1 .1 to hers. ! is guaranteed to give perfect smisfae- - • - t *>,. i»:

glimccsoi «routier. Mrs. Compton was llnr head -ank towiinl hi- I-, „l. | »ti.wrt^SfHftnH^irtSSS
‘lteatri' e. 1o you noxv i. j i.-. ch me "

Woman"* True Friend. l!THE

on that score,'said 
xvil* ho here to

ff.

DOMINION,rticularlv 
nesses so

population, 
hat Electric THOMAS,

POWELL, AND m

ai

UXBIDGB ORGANS. J

;A J.iTKR.utv shoemaker on McGill 
street, styles himself the “Preserver ol 
Canadians Under-standing." A No.tr-- 
Dame street Elder in tho hat trade, calls 
his ware,••Golgotha, the Place of" Skulls."
The Continental Clothing Store,
Bunnventure street, keeps a doctor, as 
all it's customers are .-lire to get fits.—
( rniui/u First.

Thousands hear witness to the positive ! 
curative powers of the »! HE AT GElîM A N i 
INVIGURATUR, the only remedy, that 
has proved itself a spKUKir for general 
delnlity, seminal wea/mess, illipotencv, ! Catarrh of the Nesal Cavity-Chron c and Ulcers*

etc., ami nil di-ca-oa that arize from «ir- ! "‘to.nü'fEnrÎALLV*Cd,,%r.r ora’Ær/v'’ 
abuse or over-taxed brain, finally ending upon the Blood end M'io< ui Surfece*
ill ,'on«„,„ptin„, in-smity. and » prrata- 11hjjSï'îto.wORLDffad'li

turc giave. Soul l.y all druggists, Of worth ALL that is ch»rfle«I
xviil Iki sent free on rvccipl "f si.(Ml per for it, for THXT atom.

Jinx, or six boxes for ÿâ. Addiess F; J. _________________ ____________ __  . _ _____ i
. 1 EN EY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 

tin- I nit'vl Still-
and testimonials <•; genuine cures. Sold 
by .J. A. 11 ac k ' g.

5 THE
’63 CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAND&rAuIITC it Ï

ütiiE wmmiM

WEBER, FISHER, AND
STEVENSON PIANOS

ORGANS FROM $75 UPWARDS.
B260.

No. 66

IS RECOWhV'L ÛIEC- t.V PHVS'CIANS.

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.“ ,
A New and Direct Line, vis Bonrceend Kenke, 

kec, ha» recently been openrd between Richmond, 
Norfolk,Newport New»,ChnttanooR»,AtlBnt»,Au-. 
Kuete.Naahvillc. Louisville, LexinRton.Clnoinn»tl. 
Indianapolis aiul Lalnyotto, and Umahe. Mlnneep- 
olle and 8t. Paul and mturmediste point».

All Through Passenger* Trsvel on Feet Xxpree*
Ticket» for sale at all principal Ticket Offlceein 

the United States end Canada.
Baggege cliooked through and rate* of fare el. 

way» as low an competitors that offer lee* advan-

For detailed Information, get the Maps and Fold-

"great ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offloc, or addreee 
W. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, #

Vioc-Prcs. A ticn'l M g r, Geu’l Tkt. à twu. Agi.
CHICAGO.

crcrzsrE: s

i iliimly FIA.2STOS FBOM

i

SHEET MUSIC !ONLY INTERNAL CURS FOR CATARRH
$100

Cl
''Mid for circularnl :tl i '•ngro.ssitn.' idea 

. ii-l !;• '••i,;n«‘«l In t.iku U"
*e-IN THE MARKET-Wi Ivsh than ordinary retail prive.Shaw’s publications of Sheet Music, So percent.

$100 M. H. DOWD,
*.’:*.. K*2.

MAIN ST., PALMJÎR8TON.

mm
Next door to Andvrson’s Harness Emporium 9!

w. R. STVBBS, VNI'.'X ATHBBT; AtfENT AT USTOXYEL

3ST El "W RIVALS !

ilinilimg voice.
shv said nothing, but pointed towards 

the inu.
TFA-XjIj _A-IST3D WHSTTEB STOCK

Ills tlllll,XXMII.

Know itjll about that ?'
biixwil hvr In-ad silently, 

m mv as “hi 
,but sa hi no't

a i-old. aiisit-rv g.izv. without ouv 
11 >I iI -11 ol sol t l!i->s.

• \ 11 ■ i all.’ s.ud >hv, ‘hv was 
', - i ii vl x our vengeance to 
>. i - i li v , t ikvn it. N'"ii may now exult, 
i vi heart bli'i-ii-.'

*5
ol the sii-k, yet swuvt as thv smile of an cm

|t It xxas with such a sniib- that hv grv 
,.. vl Biundon. and wiilr both' of his thin

I'M -scd the strong and embrace, and turned and looked tipr 
of thv other. the man xvhom she adored—the onewh

•Ami you are Edith's brother," hesaiil. as she said,
Edith s hmtli'-i.' Iu- - repented, resting savv l her life -, the one whose 

lovingly ii| 
nlxvays said

U RÏ GOODS,
T W K EDS. <;0 T T ON S , P R I N T b .

READY MADE CLOTHING, | 
HATS AND CAPS, &G.

?'• AH' I X ' HI I' H IK 111 " I
She gtizAl at him,I et- force.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
white hands 
mtistuilai hand JOHNSTON’S

SARSAPARILLA
my father.

had over and owr agf 
life si OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENTIP.

that inline. Edith. ‘She too, in her turn had saved, with 'whom 
i xverv alive, and Liver Complaint, Dvspepsiawill always be fourni very complete.

.'si;,i.ui i"ii started to his feet.
, iI 11x lie « i u-d. ‘I did not do l'ild COFFEEST E A. S AND>ii. Ami for Purify flift Ilie ltlooil.

II has been in use fur 120 years, ami

ilSSiESi
und all diseases thal arise from a tllnordered 
Elver or Impuie bloml. Thousands of our 
best people take it and give It to He irohlld- 

Physlelans prcucrlbe II dally. Those 
lm use It once recommend It to others.

I ion .Sassairass. Wliitergrevn. and other well 
known valunlile Hoofs and Herbs H Ik. 
iirictiv vegetable and cannot hurt tho most 

! dell«‘nio constitution. H Is one of the best 
medicines in use for Regulating the Bowels.

I Is sold by all responsible druggists at «mo 
dollar for i uaYt bottle, <w six bottes forflyg 
dollars.|d yjstowcl by Dr. Michener.

ut rock-bottom Drives since the tariff has hern taken oil".

C R 0 C K E R Y A N I) G LASS W A R E
ii.-iii.' - iid Brandon, xa'hvmvntly, ‘I 

, ii huig a“') havf‘taken it. Ilv 
-11 - 'un«U-i l - m all sides

i bv, n hi- b;i>v life xvhivh I CORNMEA, . «It

1IQUOB9.

UliAVY HTUCKS A

WINES A 3ST 33
The largest stock In town, a ml, the ,cl uden produce taken, tioods p,ÎME KEY Ï9 HEALTH. kinds of

t of the
st bran1 
my par

GEO. ZILLIAX.
mi_l,t haw hand- d him over to thv law. 
I d'd not."

•\o.' aid Bvutrive, in .. > t«inv>, ‘you 

Ann

Wallace Street, Llatowel.m•ih i w Bj 1 TORONTO TEA STORE.i .sought ail" -per vvnguanvv. 
ot to take his life and give ■Biv, 
Death xvotild have been in- |lOI’k is ii

:.'i »

him
htiili' i-uit—ammisb was xvhat you wish- 
v'd.- Success the Best Test of Worth,N E W M A X A G E M E N T .

the etoek cf ,1 The undersigned lakes pleasure In inlornUlig the publie that he has bought out

FiI ?»

u! Hrulses, Sores, Ulcers,
1 sores. Tetter, Chapped 

Corns ami all kind* of 8 
! save Is uuuranti-e<l to i OF MKn|kL »... W PA LM K U «V CO

around. . . .
•It set-mes to me,'sai»I he, ‘as if you ! -,n0.^ u8lt,ltul''•

XV, IV I laming some one for inflicting Marine away, she murmured to he murmure,1. 
.sull'vviiig on a man lor whom no suttVrnig Uhihi's.
. m I-' too great. What ! can you think l{,lt * wni,l<l not,
ol your friend as he lies there in the next I 1 U1 
room in his agony, dying, torn to pieces j jfothing to 
l,v ini- man's agency, ami have pity for hurt you. luuir ' 1 '-Vj"111

•i.th V crieil Beatrice, ‘is he not my

‘ lira.

AT GREAT REDUCTION,I ‘ Twenty-four year#’ experience,"Kay* an 
eminent Physician, convinces me that the 

i only cure for •■Nervous Exhaustion" and
„„ . e,„„lin 1er r,*,.. Bra.,.1... j#*d It ,Wte%%'SSrî55i,^5!r$Ji,,"re,wlr

i,oid xvoman, sunt lie.11 here - and cow ed ii with ki —. DCHpurd | and ofnll the remedies I have use
IvThat devil won't w tl.ro lu llte tnitUi ol th., ^tigtiwh i

of his fur u Millie sh ine i" . ,. like sun- , box. or G for .7,2."si, and on receipt of an order 
interest in you, and | ghine out of a eloudv sky. He looked at | for 12 boxes, aovompanled with #A.oo, ml- to find out «,!.„! lh„, two for , moment. I (

- nurse and 1 mien tutu- Lailghe;tl s eyes were closed. Airs, free by mail, and send their written gunrnn-

,œ, srili1 :!:2.,loil.,r„;,l;;t jz i z^nga"art' ; E™ i»r«5&
. Il.'-r «!„ u,ow,l-,l,v u,g«u to you, ;u„l tlt#t it »•,.» «rang, lor your | -Lot th, m love,' In- mumnued to him- glllo,,, con.„l.int, =„d
ak but the words «lied nway on her v.otliing to be marked ‘D H your name ! >,-11; < let them love and be happy, tm-gulnrtilcs of'the svsiem. uroduccd by re-

,• ' xvas Volts, ltxvasa thing xvliich greatly Heaven h «s its favorites. 1 do not envy dundnney of vitiated bile, can always be cor-
l rv.,;u BÛ11.-1-:• -id'l Do.par.lt -III, trouM«llt#r. I mndô mimy inquiiiez. I .......... ; Ittezs thorn, tliottgli I love will,- , «%*2^"ra'SSlJStoHhïlî -

. Inin off fro n a daughter's loun'd out about the Manilla uiunler case. , out hope Heaven has its favorites, but | rare combination of mildness and power ; for
............. ' ' ,'yui, th.a „io,lient I-u-|*vL'tv.l that ‘1’" , am „n n ,to.„t I'rou, that favor,; , I

a father's feeiiu «>, at least meant De*pnnl. A shml lev passed through mm. Ilo ; ,,,, u,e .stomach or n.-t-osUaie any fnterrnp- !
... \ 7 i to ,-"vi '» Mi, lien veils !' sighed Beatrice, in an drew him-ell' up. j lion of or, Unary diill.-sor amusement, unj

Ui - ii-ti'i- ' -, ' oil the i “8"") °l BUspfino. Brandon mid Dos- ‘ Since !o.-o is clenie.l nto,’ ho thought, ! «^nShin^o arKnJn«5SîkSeB gïra'hw
.1,1. on.. Hi, I...... ». ,1 tins w;.y. }unl»to»lm.,lont»«, «ntllitt, 'or sumo- I cm », lv»« l,« 'engeimc'e.’

! i -, nlvd t" reproach me. iiimgiuruni. TO BK CONTINlEl). liions. The sick and enleebled may hy a sln-
. , toil vou,' cried Despard ‘Hus is xvlmt 1 tried to solve. I made _____ glv trial speedily discover what a happy revo-

baraltlv ‘IU* has notyot mad- «tone inquiries every»!,ero. Attest I g»rc It- ' ’ " i Ihc'hlm.Tjl!™."'''’ ,he"o"''""»"'''»1i
,m n, j 1„- crimes. This is hut the ! «!'• But. wlwu oircamalaiicrs threw Be,t- . J-|| ,„,y your lull nt sizlit,' n.< the
liv'diiniiig. 1 have a debt ol vengeance tne<1 ae,lin 1,1 .m.v w-‘.v 1 G'iyd again. 1 Blind man said to the doctor who ha l in
w 7 x- u i I'mm him. One «scouiuircl has 1 have always been liutneil. lhere is only ; vai„ nttei ipted to cure him of blindness, “Hrown‘> Household Panacea" lias no

..wn h;md,.d ovo: to th- .................. ^‘Zi A i-lut of the llnest ink for tern. SSAÎK 1{5S»l«S,|»1Sii jgKtilfS MAGNETIC MEDICINE i----lit - ,k-a«l, another IS ill taildon in the 1111 tooni. an i. in t he n.iuie ol .otl, i|jV6 or schools can be mix-ie from a ten- Bowels, More throat, Rheumatism, Tool hnehe, ] IflnUllLIIU IVILUIUIINL. O A M A H I A N 

....... i- ol Ismylnlti, ti irnd-, thv V.„ vw.iun.mhrrto-v.n.kout.mdt-Hthe ventpackllgP „r Dim,,mi Dye. Try I îiT»l'^^rLS2ry*tÿSLSLr % i|bANAUIAN
bonnii. i he worst one ,V<*t lemalu», and * . , , , , , „ , them. i Heal, a* Its aiding power Is wonderful." g , 5 »
my father's voice elles out to me «lay an . W ho .' cru»d D.-suard. while ho and .......M"..=»h,.i.. »............................... ... ................ 5 /:M
flight from that <ir**ut• ■ iu >hi . ; ........... .......

•Your ‘other's vuve!" cried Beatrice. ' .
SIk- look-., ............ ... Tlietr -yes ,,,-t. .' I"."' «*■>» L;'„itlietti, ami for üotdber
St.mvtliing i-asse.i i.vtxv.«en them in that ' l‘h» voie.» seemed to die axv«y from ex- pteiltction» lot lotooei 
■'lance xvlnvl. brought back the old, mys- j huustion. i .lustice dont always misuarry. We
?ei ions leelinc xvlncii she had known b«> Mrs. Compton xv.is seized with a panic know of a young man who has averaged 
tore Despard rose hastily and left the more overpowering than usual. .She a pun a minute during his waking hours
,ry0ui 1 " gasped tor breath. this summer. He s in gaol noxv.
10*m » «oil's name,' cried Brandon, ‘Isay ‘Oh,Lord! she cried.
that ihi> man's lit'* xva> not sought by lue, me ! spare nn-! lie'll kill mo !' ...
vthe life of Hiiv Of bis. I will tell you Brandon walked up to her and took aml yet 
all. When he compassed tho death of her hand.
Uraoao, ol whom you know, he obtained 
pos»e i«'n ", mo son. ii«vii a mere . boy, 
uiul carried him axvay. He kept this lad 
with him and brought him up with the 
idea tlmt he was lus best friend,and that 
lié would one day show him his father's 
muriierer. After 1 made myself known 
to him, he tohl Vijal that I was this 
murderer. Vijal tried tu assassinate me.

foileil him : ami could have killed him.
But I spare 1 his life. then told him

She held out her halt 1, waile tears

OINTMENT and PILLS.

A NEW DISCOVERY. , STOCK OF TEA.S,i- in my deep int< 
utfeetmn, I tried

!
•fieial color for butter, eo meritorious that it toetf 
l with greet guccc*s everywhere reeclvInK the« 
'hlphcst and only prizes at both International/

tills nteaiit. rU?" Illy and prive, I defy compel! 
i town of

which I have marked down at very lowe*t figure*. For «pia 
tlon In this line. The largest stock Iif ty But by patient and scientific chemical ro-" 

• search we have Improved in revcml points, ond ( 
know oiler this new color ns the bttl im the xcorld..
fit Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It|

power-
G- O O E Sc A1T3JTED

26 CASES C ANNKD TOMATOES. TO BE s«UJ> AT < OST •
inr vkFHUVN’NED I'OBN. 1U0 PAV’KAUKSh.XI.MoN FROM.10CA8K8LA*™"vKMiFM W1,jTE KlSlI.-SiPAt KAGESHEItRlNV.

SCRATBHC'RUCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FUR CASH OR TRADE.

free of charge, und Jon the shortest notice

ERA L DEBILITY qnleklv yield to; the po- 
fore/- of tliese well-known Pill*, nud 
are unrivalled In thelrefflcacy In all

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

Will Wot Turn Rancid, it la the
Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made,tliv.

'. ‘-i irVild S
‘ Y v t ^ IVAnd, wltil.- prepared In ott, l« so componnd ' 

»edt:-.itltis Impose, i.le fort! to become rancid. I 
1 lirBEWARB of all Imitation.», nnd of all 
’other oil colors, f >r they ore liable to become /
irmncl'land *i>ollthe butler.
1 QTlf yon cannot (ret the “Improved" write us ' 
■to know where and howto get it without extra!
* * WELLS nirilAHIlSOX A f «»., BnrlHiEten, Tl.

\u%
all OF

Family medicine kn<
“smI g« tods delivered to any part of the town 

Hr iting a liberal Hliarc of public patronage.
All

ADAM DAVIDSON'Reel and ( omfurt to the Ntillering.
HAS A XV0RI.D-W1DE 11EVVTAT10N.

pacific railway company;

power* render it Invaluable in all

A CURE GUARANTEED,

l,.uy„, to ,P«»k"ut»“U rel|t pMkllge or Ditmami Dy=. Try j if attSr'«5!f,k!l'S,!Le jRWîSS

«° Mra! <hhte Eumo,«1 that Mr. Venn», -ill ' .

...... " enter suit for damages against the comet of double the vtrengtli of any other Elixir or i î
3 of Ui. we»the/r 1 i

1 realy I* the Iwst remedy In the world for 
xv.. amps In the Stomach, and Paine and Acliee 

>1 all kind*," and Ih for sale by nil Druggist* 
nt 25centsn bottle.

| THROAT and curst diseases,
$ I^SBsaMeasteieiKSMSSSMÇ^^ssssiiostlgggggjjggyy^
P! $2 50 PER ACRE. ! levlattngtlie excruciating torture* of

/
enter suit for damages 
f r wanton disturbance

iBCrc-tt) TRADE MANN. (AFTefl.)
For Old and Young, Male and Female
Poeltlvely cures N.-rvousuess In ail Us stage* 
H>o* M' liuir)/-Iaj*» of Jtrainl‘(ue* r.ticzwil f ro- 

hrrn. Seminal

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,of parchaM.-encl tho butane. In live annu.l tn.I.l- ,' Payment to be/made one-ef
1 ment*, with Patereettat 8tx

. sLx’SISSiSiL.'i, 'UÏS55& “«
i skin dlseaKe. . ,

,M for cultivation, de«:rlb=d In the , 'ompnny'. I»„d K,„„nllo„.. , «.nurtured ^l^.t^Profe,

GEANT BONDS
to the Comp any. wlilrli c«n be procured nt all the Agencle. of the lunik or Montreal «nd gï!*,"SUfYEeÏJraJèrLÆ» to'pro

SSfSSSS Sgln.tttutton, throughout tbeeomn,,. wUM. hiiv.no Agent ,h.
RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
SuSSSiffiSr' " ' ri

"X order orthe Bonrd, DktttKJ  ̂ o»,r,.t Sf"—

Il eu/; M.nmr/i. i.ims or ymunrom
____ ___ _______ I Miration, Wight threat*,HjuTinatorrl
" There U more-money ."pent for whi.key r^ISS^t^t^S&JSÿSSSSA jkS
in t h il country than there is tor flour, ! With t he tiacraolaUng^pafo of cutting  ̂teetlVf unhand^Viffurtothè °Er
nnd yet people hoxvl every time flour sfm$)\St)WRUai\d gn wM^reilex'e'thc^poor handed 'rnlhr Oryon-t1 in either Sex.
goes up and «font bother themselves little eoflterer Immediately—depend upon ft i JSETWtth each ordtr for twelve package*, 
about .be wltiskey that goes .low,,. SSh^ASt'ivÂa't'.'thi rïSSÏÏÏESSK'lld

Never Ne»,.,, ». «*13 VJ jSStSPXS Â3*BSf MSMPmlto

If tou suffer from a cough, never ne- relief and health to the child, om-ratlng like Market. >VFul I particulars In ourpnmph- 
..i„.„ if it ia Inirtint, m.Hor »ml ,n: iglc It Is perfectty safe to net- In all case* ! let,which we desire to mall free to any ad-

A REBATE OF 81.25 PER ACREMother*! Mother*!! Mother*!!!

‘Oh,tard ! Spare eor- Hoi,i.o-

THE TjA.3ST.1D
‘Mi . Compton,Laid he, in a calm,réso

lue xuivt , -y -ur timmity has been your 
curse, ^flit-iv is no need lor tear now. 1 
will protect you. The man whom you j If jou suffer fr«
have lyaretl so many year, ts now ruined, gleet it, it is no trifling matter, «nd I UiiYnlees.nttoYhe'LastoJand'i^toe'mwept,
helpless ami miserable. I coultl destroy might lead to a speedily fatal tlisense ot on or one of the oldest and beat fuiuafe phy
lum at tins moment il I chose. You are the Lungs. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 80,(1
foolish it you tear him. Your son is with will allay all irritation of the «mucous 1
you. His urui supports you, and I stand 1 membrane by it* soothing healing power, Æ*-Hess Bros, wish to announce to Ike , M
here ready to protect IkUh yon «nd your | it cures Bronchitis, Asthma ami all ! Kmîre * »“* thîîr"" ÏÏÏS^m.^yi'îïf‘ïrok * «told In Llstowel by.
son. Speak out,^id tell whatyou know, throat am lung complaints. cheaper than cx’r. forensh. Druggist* every wh-rv.

Hark s Magncilc Medicine
Druggists ntSOcl&per Ikax, or 13 I 

■ wlTl be mailed free of post) - 
money, by addressing
IA<"K‘N M

age, on rece
T <’ MF.DH INK CO..
Windsor, "Ont., Cana» !ia.
J x H ifk I ng. andI 13dMontre» >, 188t

! i

r FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
I CONSTIPATION. |
— No other tllacoflo ia bo prevalent In Uil» ooun- H 
F try »i Coaetipstion, and no remedy h*e ever — 
® equalled the cclcbrstcd Kidney-Wort a» a c 
E cure. Whatever the cause, however obetinatf « 
R the oaae, thle remedy will overcome It. «. 
» Dll E7<i THIS distressing com- ® 
® 1 I ■■iiWi plaint ts very apt to be -
£ complicated with const!petion. Kidney-Wort „ 
Z strengthens the weakened part* and quickly • 
a cures allldndsof Pilce even when physicians £• 
v, and medicines have before fkilcd. 
g 13. tWIf you have either of thceo trouble* "™

4 PRICE si. I USE I Druggists Sell

THE OINTMENT

THE PILLS

WELLS# RtcWÂRDSON A CO S

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

HOLLOWAYS

Iffl

mm
KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY-WORT

BLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM
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■

s
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